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TERROR ON WARPATH.
A HORSE, HELD UP A MAN AND

PLAYED A BANJO-

dually He Landed la the TotU at the Law
gaf This Morning in City Conn B e m e
aj»t to the County Jail for a Lone Term.
jfcmea Pearl Bogers was bis baptis-

mal name. Pearl Rogers they call
Urn. He furnished the good people
of Plalnfleld a vaudeville show, unas-
sisted, Saturday ev6oiDg, bat 'twas of
aocb a startling nature that he is now
to do penanoe/or It for five months In
theoountyJan. " - - i.-—....,
I Bogers Is k oolorad man who came
from the naygbty town of Somerville.
There he w#» well known at the county
jail. Onoe he found the jail door
open and walked out. He did not
take time to tell Sheriff Wj ckoff that
he was going. That resulted, on his
capture, in a seven months' trip to
tbe Trenton State prison.

As to Rogers' performance Satorday
Ugbt he declared that be was so d rank
that be has not the slightest idea of
what happened, so his ingenious story
will never be heard.

Wallas* Vail, who lives at tbe corner
of DuneUen and Clinton avenues, was
the witness of Rogers' first act. Mr.
Tail drove to Plalnfleld Saturday
afternoon and left his horse and
carriage under the City Hotel sheds.
It was between 6 and 6 o'clock when
he went after them. Tbe carriage
was there but the shafts were empty
The horse, blanket and robe had dis-
appeared. Mr. Vail was somewhat
excited and asked the first map be
met on tbe street, who happened to be
H. C. Smith, of Prospect avenue, if be
bad seen a horse. He hadn't, nor had
anyone else in the vicinity.

Mr. Vail began to fear bis eyesight
was failing and be and Smith went to
Investigate. The horse wasn't there.
Then they walked into the hotel
•tables and saw a horse bitched in one
of tbe stalls. A man crouched beside
It. It was dark in tbe stable, but Tail
finally discovered that the hoise was
bis. The man would make no answer
to any of the remarks addressed to
him. Vail stood guard at the door
and Smith left for a policeman.

. Then the stranger waked up. He
jump through the door and grapped a
big club and stated his intension of
smashing Mr. Vail's head, Mr. Vail
moved out of range. Then the man,
who has sinee been identified as tbe
dusky Pearl, jumped over tbe high
board fence and disappeared.

John Angleman, of 1018 East Front
street, wad riding down town on his
wheel. At 5:50 o'olook he passed Sand
ford avenue. He noticed a man
walking on the south side of the
street. Suddenly the man leaned
down and bolted In his direction
Angleman saw that he bad something
under his arm which looked like a
cub. He was sure that the man was
a would be highwayman. He jumped
from his wheel and tbe stranger paused
and then ran away. He never said a
word. Angleman followed and at tbe
eurb the man tripped over it and fell
Angleman kicked him in the ribs and
then to the neck. He saw that the
man was a colored man.

It was Pearl again. He says that
be has no recollection of what
happened Angleman is sure that be
would have been assaulted if he had
not been too quick for Pearl. After
Pearl tumbled down, he got up again,
strange to say, struck a few chords
on his banjo, which he carried under
his arm, put his foot through the
head of it and tnrew it in the direction
of Angleman and fled.

Angleman pursued. Then Pearl
turned and put his hand on bis hip
pocket and delivered an eloquent but
brief address, the burden of whioh was
that he would put a hole through
Angleman's neck. Pearl had no
revolver. Angleman put his hand on
Ms hip pocket and made a similar
remark. He had no revolver either
Then Angleman yelled for tbe polioe
and Pearl departed.

D. S. Dunavan and John Large
were In the vicinity and they started
to pursuit of Pearl. Dunavan
•tumbled and neaVly threw Large,

escaped behind a barn after
: through the yard of William

THE PILGRIM FATHERS.

Forefather* Day Serrlee Held In the
Congregational Church.

American Oongregationalists have
good reason to keep in remembrance
the day when the Pilgrim Fathers
landed at Plymouth; and a very In-
teresting Forefathers' Day service

as held yesterday morning in the
Congregational church of this city.

An order of service prepared by
"The Gongrega>tionalist" was followed,
the opening exercises consisting of
responsive readings, prayer by the
pastor, Bey. Charles Lyman Goodrich,
the singing of a hymn written for the
Albany celebration of December SJd.
1890, and another composed for the
Anniversary Festival at Plymouth,
1793. Four brief readings were then
given by Rev M. E. Dwight: "The
Decision to Emigrate to America,"
from Dr. John Brown's "Pilgrim
Fathers of New England;" "John
Robinson's Charge to the People,"
from Horace Bushnell's "Fathers of
New England;" "The Parting at
Delfthaven," from William Bradford's
"Journal," and "The Pilgrims'
Arrival at Cape Cod," from Bradford's
'History of the Plymouth Plantation."

After a prayer by pastor and people,
and another hymn, "For All Thy
Saints Who From Their Labors Rest,"
a very strong address on "The Pil-
grims' Faith and the Pilgrims' Force."
was delivered by Mr. Goodrich. He
told of the persecutions which the
Pilgrims had endured, their deep
spiritual insight, and the reasons
which led them to emigrate to Amer-
ica. They bad strength of character
to break away from established CUB
torn, and stand distinctly for the right,
against established falsehood, what-
ever it might cost them. In the
new world, they had strength ot
character to endure hard work, priva
Uon, disease and death. Americans
are proud to claim them as their fore-
fathers, but should strive also to have
these two characteristics which were
so strong in them. The Pilgrims' de
soendants need the spiritual insight to
see God's will, and the certain good
that lies along the way of duty. They
need also the force which makes one
struggle toward the ideal till the very
last moment. This generation has
more polish than its ancestors, but has
it their strength, endurance and
staunch fidelity to duty ?

Rudyard Kipling's hymn, "God of
Our Fathers, Known of Old," w
read responsively by pastor and con-
gregation, after which the closing
hymn, one composed for the Fore-
fathers' Celebration of 1803, was
sung, and the congregation was dis-
missed with the benediction.

CABOOSE ON FIRE.

Central Kallread Ptupeitf Damaged to
the Amount of

The fire department were called out
at 11:43 o'clock yesterday morning to
subdue flames that were rapidly de-
stroying a caboose attached to a west
bound Central freight train, standing
opposite Compton avenue. The fire
was started by a cap evidently be-
coming loosened from a signal torch
and the torch becoming Ignited and
spreading the flames to the woodwork
of the oar. Engine Co. No. 1 and
Alert Hose Company responded to the
alarm. The oar was gutted by the
flames, but the running gear was not
damaged so but what it could be
taken along with the rest of the train
when the fire department bad
quenched the flames with a liberal
amount of water. The damage was
about $200. »

,. P e* r l h a 8 been blacking shoes at
* • City Hotel lately. Chief Grant
•«"1 Sergeant Klely found him at the
hotel early in the evening and placed
*•? U n d e r « « * • He was charged
*«* being disorderly and using
Profane language. He pleaded guilty
«<LMhia morning, City Judge sen-

JMtlce Neweorn-. Court
Justice Newcorn has issued sum-

mons in the contract cases of Potter
gainst Beed, returnable on the 3oth;

tHMh**8*1084 • L i n b a r 8 e r ' returnable
OyU1* 2lBtt and Dunham againstvnJee- returnable on the 21st.

—Additionallocals on page j .

wd Religion.
The Rev. J. O. Jones, pastor of the

Congregational church at Bound
Brook, preached a sermon to a large
audience last night upon the subject
of "Religion and Bound Brook Bum."

stated that of ten religious in-
stitutions their yearly receipts hardly
netted $14,000, while the fifteen
"legitimate rum bouses," as he termed
them, collected annually more than
$100,000. In addition to these were to
be considered the "illegitimate" ones,
which advertised oysters, but behind
the walls sold lots of beer.

Ninety Days In Jai l .
Frank Conshea, a well-known bor-

ougbite, was arrested Saturday night
by Chief Marshal Wilson on a war-
rant issued on the complaint of
Catherine Conshea. The complaint
charges that Frank Conshea came
home in an intoxicated condition and
abused the complainant, Tnis morn-
ing Conshea was arraigned before Re-
corder Thomas who imposed a fine of
$60 or ninety days. The offender de-
cided to take the days.

—The Sunday schools of tbe First
Baptist church. East Third Street
mUslon and Mt. Olive Baptist church
will unite next Sunday afternoon in a
Christmas service. It will be held at
the First Baptist church. The music
will be a great feature of tbe occasion.

HIS HIND WAS A BLANK
PECULIAR EXPERIENCE THAT WIL-

LIAM ACKERMAN UNDERWENT.

Was Walking Along
When He Beeame V
Doeen*t Think That He
William Ackerman, of 340 East

Fourth street, bad a peculiar experi-
ence while returning from work at
the freight bouse Satu day evening.

Ackerman reached the corner of
East Fourth and Washington streets
at about 6 30 o'clock. At that point
his mind became a blank, and be is
unable to tell what occurred. He
came to his senses about half an boor
later, and found himself lying on the
sidewalk, the blood streaming from
bis noee and his eyes badly swollen
He managed to drag himself into the
house which is nearby, and waa oared
for by bis family.

Policeman Myers was on duty Sat-
urday evening when a man whom he
did not know approached hastily and
informed him that Ackerman had
been waylaid by a footpad and badly
hurt on East Fourth street. When
questioned farther by tbe policeman
tbe man stated that be bad been on
Fourth street and bad seen a man
leap over the fence and strike Ackei-
man a blow In tbe face. He did not
look to see what occurred after that,
but ran at onoe to notify the polioe.

Myers hurried at onoe to the scene
of the alleged holdup, but found
Ackerman already in his own house.

To a Daily Press reporter this morn-
ing Ackerman stated that be bad
probably not been struck. He admit-
ted, however, that the story told to
Myers might be true, as bis mind was
a perfect blank at the time, be is of
the opinion that be was taken ill sud
denly and fainted. His eyes and face
are badly discolored and bruised.

There was nothing missing from
the pockets of Acknrman except- a
small memorandum book, and that
was found later on, near the spot
where be fell
SUNOAY-SCHOOL WORKERS TO MEET.

Field Worsen- AavoemUou to be Held In
Tkle City Meat Month.

The committee in charge of tbe ar-
rangements for the annual conven-
tion of the International Sunday-
school Fiel 1 Workers' Association of
the United States and Canada, whioh
is to be held in this city January 18th
to 20th, held a meeting in the T. M. C.
A. building last Friday evening. Tbe
printed matter was drawn up and will
bi Issued In about a week. All the
day meetings of tbe convention will
be held In tbe T. M. C. A. hall. The
evening meeting January 18th, will be
held in the First Baptist church, tbe
meeting of the next evening will be
held lii tbe T. M. C. A. hail, and the
final evening meeting will be in the
First Presbyterian church. All the
meetings will be open to the public

Some of the delegates to this oon
vention will come as far as two thou-
sand miles to attend i t W. D. Murray,
who is on the State executive commit-
tee, represents tbe committee here
and has the conference in charge.
The committee on entertainment is
George F. Brown, Miss -Nettie J.
Beeohlng, L. W. Randolph and J. W.
Gavett; the committee on advertising
is E. E. Anthony, and the treasurer is
D. M. Bunyon.

EDWARD MIOJQAN DEAD.

Made HU Summer Home at Waahlagton-
Till* and was Highly Eeteemed.

The friends in this city of Edward
MlUlgan will be shocked to learn of
his death which occurred last Satur-
day at bis home in Brooklyn. Mr.
Milligan, for a number of years past,
has made bis summer home at Wash
Ingtonville, and tbe winter has always
been passed In Brooklyn. He was 59
years old and was highly eafâ emed by
a large circle of friends and acquaint
anoes. He leaves a wife and two
daughters. The funeral services will
be held tomorrow afternoon from tbe
Reformed church. Seventh avenue
and Carroll street, Brooklyn, at 2j;30.

A Urrat Improvement.
There Is general satisfaction among

the residents of West Front street be-
yond Grant avenue over tbe action of
tbe city in laying the sidewalk in
front of tbe Sebring property. Tbe
line of Btonewalka on that thorough
fare is now complete. The city is now
filling up other gaps in tbe stone walks
on Central avenue, Madison avenue,
Washington street and Watchung
avenue.

Cleans Up an Be Gim Along.
Contractor Patsy Christmas has

completed the Plainfield sanitary
sewer and begun work in Stelle ave-
nue. He has cleaned up the road as
fast as he finished, and Plalnfleld ave-
nue is in good condition again for
travel.

Bolon* Meet Tonight.
The City Council will hold an ad-

journed meeting this evening an<l
consider important matters.

A FIGHHOIUHE HOME
REV. ANNA SHAW DESCRIBES THE

WORK OF THE W. C. T . U.

A Large Hall Tea.

Rev. Ann* A. 8baw delivered an
address on "The American Home" in
Made Hall yesterday afternoon. Tbe
meeting waa held under tbe auspices
of tbe Woman's Christian Union, by
whose invitation the speaker
brought bare.

Mrs. T. M. Tomlinson, president of
tbe Oounty W. C T. U., presided, and
there were upon the platform Mrs.
Florence Howe Hall, president ot tbe
New Jersey Woman's Suffrage Asso-
ciation ; Mrs. Gannon Pane, president
of the local union; the superintend-
ents of tbe different departments of
W. O. T. U. work la this city, and a
number of others.;

There Is no word In the American
language, no word in any language,
tbe speaker said, which so thrills a
people aa the word whioh means
home. It makes no difference
whether the person speaking that
word lives In a hovel or a mansion.
Its significance to them is equally
great. Men tbe world over have sung
of borne and written of home, until it
has become the one great central
thought of life. Home ought to be, if
It is not, the holy of holies in all the
world, for there will never exlsist
holler or sublimer relationships than
-those which bind men and women to-
getner in filial love.

The cost of a home in cares and sao-
riflees is very great. Let a young
man and a young woman decide to
make a home of their own. and they
sentence themselves to privation and
toll and sclfsacrifioe. And no men
sacrifice more for home than do Amer-
ican men. Yet, notwithstanding the
fact that the home costs so much and
is so precious a part of our lives, there
is no other thing for which we care
half so much that has so little pro-
tection. Children, who are the jewels
of the home, are left unguarded and
unprotected. It is this state of affairs
which has given rise to the W. C. T.
O. It is an organization sprung out
of the woman's love of home, and is
designed to protect home and guard
tbe children.

Immediately after the war, when
the liquor traffic had become so well
intrenched in the affairs of tbe nation
that It seemed almost hopeless to
fight it, a little band of women started
out In Ohio to protect their homes.
They began their work In tbe saloons,
securing signers to tbe temperance
pledge, but this soon proved an almost
useless task, as fully five hundred
were ensnared by tbe drink habit for
every one that waa saved by the
efforts of the women. The battle
between men with weakened bodies
and nerves, and shattered wills on the
one side, and the saloon with its
temptations on the other hand, and
tbe saloon came out ahead every time.
Tbe women then made up their minds
that the saloon must go. As the fight
to abolish the saloon progressed,
however, it became evident to those
engaged In the struggle that it rested
not so much with the saloon keeper
as with tbe attitude of the govern
ment towards the saloon. So long as
the government says that wherever
the American flag shall float there the
saloon shall stand, there will be no
remedy; but when it says that where-
ever the American flag shall float
there the homes of the land shall be
protected at any cost, then and not
until then will the liquor traffic
be broken.

When the W. C. T. U. started to
work upon this line a cry went up
that the women were getting out of
their place and were actually getting
into politics, and a great opposition
developed among press and people.
Some people said that the need was
for better mothers, and that bad
cooking was the oause of the saloon in
this country. These people did not
explain how in a family raised on the
same cooking the boys drifted into
the saloon and the girls got into
prayer meetings.

As a matter of fact the children are
safe so long as they can be kept in the
home, and controlled by the mothers,
but when they go upon the streets,
which are conti oiled by the fathers,
they are beset by temptations. If
men can remedy this state of affairs
and won't, then everything divine
and human in Justice says that women
should be given a share of the control
of affairs beyond tbe home circle. At
present tbe temptations to evil are al-
most too great for any young man to
withstand, and surely God will with
hold bis favor from a people who
"hope to prosper only as it can lay its
band on the boyhood of the land and
blight all its manhood and character
and hope of the future. Last year

FIRE DUE TO DEFECTIVE CHIMNEY

With
A fire occurred this morning in a

bouse near the Pond Tool Works
which waa occupied by William Bany,
John Taylor, Mrs. J. Elliott, James
Oorbett and Mrs. Mary Henderson, ail
colored. An alarm waa sent in from
Box 47. When tbe department arrived
the upper part of tbe boose waa in
flames. The cause of the fire waa due
to tbe fact that tbe chimney only run
aa far as the attic and was badly oon-
atrootod. Chief Donne says that it Is
surprising that a fire has not occurred
in tbe bouse before. Tbe boose and
contents ware valued at MOO and the
loss will be about $160. Tbe fire was
confined between tbe second story
and the roof and In this part tbe fire
did much damage. There waa no in-
surance on tbe bouse or contents. It
was found necessary to flood tbe
house with water to save any part of
it. The owner of the boose is not
known.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.

SAW HER SON IN FLAMES
TERRIBLE ACCIDENT THAT BEFELL

A THREE-YEAR-OLD BOY

Special Programme K*joyed by Oraee
M. K. Church Sunday.Seheol.

Yesterday afternoon at Grace M. E.
church tbe members of tbe Sunday-
school presented an interesting pro-
gramme appropriate to Christmas-
tide. It consisted of anthems by tbe
choir, singing by the school, recita-
tions by Bessie Taft, Grace and
Charles Powell, Pearl Ammerman.
Reba Kline, Alice DeMott, Ethel
Most, Grace Titue, Ethel Noe, Annie
HoaglandJStella Kline, Lottie Benner,
Kittle Rutledge, Jennie Nelson, Mil-
dred Long, Edna Sebring, Mabel
Garey. Each number was given in
an excellent manner and pleased all
present. The committee in charge of
the affair consisted of Mrs. J. H. Car-
ney, chairman; Miss Anna Most, Miss
Belle Lunger, Miss Alice Carroll and
Miss Marguerite Schuck.

TWENTY-NINE NEW MEMBERS.

OONTOTCED OH PAGE 8.

All Soaia Church Tbrrrlng Cnder KCT.
A. C. Mtekenau** raetomta,

Twenty-nine persons united yester-
day with All Souls church at the morn-
Ing service, by signing the church
book and by a public recognition ser-
vice conducted by the pastor before
the congregation. This church, like
the Society of Friends, baa no creed,
but its members unite in an affirma-
tion of what they consider religion to
be. In the love of all that is holy and
good they profess only to follow Jesus,
and to strive for the exemplification
of religion In love to God and love to
man. Eight or nine others, unavoid-
ably absent yesterday, will unite with
this church in tbe Immediate future.
Tbe Sunday-school at All Souls has
doubled its numbers since last year.

Holiday Katee for Madeata.
The Central Railroad of New Jersey

will make a rate of one fare and a
third for the round trip for students
and attendants at schools, colleges
and seminaries returning home for
the Christmas and New Tear holidays.
Tickets will be issued any day up to
Dec. 34th inclusive and made good for
return until Jan. 11th, 1898. To be
able to secure the reduced rate it will
be necessary for students to present
certificate signed by proper officer of
the school, college or seminary
showing that the holder is a student
at such Institution.

Bellgloue Interest Arawtag Deeper
The religious interest in connection

with the Gospel meetings at the
Seventh-Day Baptist church is grow-
ing wider and deeper, as is shown by
tbe attendance and the stand taken
by both church members and the un
oon verted. One of tbe most Import-
ant and helpful meetings waa held
yesterday forenoon. Pastor Main will
preach tonight; but Evangelist Saun
ders will preach on the other evenings
during the week. Everybody is cor-
dially invited to oome.

How to Bring Good Cheer.
Every where now the cry is "We

are so busy that we have, no time for
anything extra." That may all be
true but stop and think of the many
homes where "Santa Glaus will forget
to stop Christmas Eve." Take the
time and look up some game, toy or
book that your dear ones are tired of
and take or send them tor distribu
Uon to Mrs. H. T. Smith, 65 Wester-
velt avenue, and see how much
brighter your Christmas will be.

Chicken Roost Baided.
Somebody visited the chicken coop

of Elmer Johnson, of Netberwood
avenue, Thursday evening, and de-
parted with fifteen fine fowls. While
they were there several boys living in
tbe neighborhood came to purchase
eggs sad went to the coop for them.
Tbe strangers hurried away with the
result of their raid at the appearance
of tbe boys and left no ciue behind.

—Advertise in rue Daily Press.
—Mr. Terrill's bouse on Grove

I street has just received a coat of paint.

lie Clethm Cuugfct Fire
Nearly

He
•May
iy

l e t

Fire, which had been an obedient
servant in tbe borne of Mr. and Mrs.
Joban Oassett. of 534 West Fourth
street, suddenly became a terrible
master there Saturday evening, when
George, their three-year-old son. hud
his clothes accidentally set on fire
and waa almost burned to death
before tbe eyes of bis mother. The
child Is now In Muhlenberg Hospital,
where be waa sent by Dr. Simpson aa
soon as tbe lattar arrived and saw the
extent of the injuries. The child's
condition is very critical and there are
but aUght hopes of bla recovery. The
mother Is badly burned about the
bands, a result of her efforts to save
the child. One finger of her right
hand is burned to a crisp.

Tbe exact manner in which the ac-
cident occurred cannot be determined.
Mrs. Cassett was in the basement
with her three children, attending to
some household dudes. A fire waa
burning in the range, but the lids
were on, and the bottom of the grate
was protected by a door. Mrs. Cas-
sett found It necessary to go into the
upper part of tbe bouse for a few min-
utes, and left the basement, caution-
ing them not to go near the stove.
Soon after she left two of the children
followed her, leaving the other child
in the basement alone.

Mrs. Caasett had been up stain
about five minutes when she waa
startled by the screams of her child
coming from below. Bushing down
the stairs she was terrified to find the
little fellow in a mass of flames, every
article of his clothing blazing fiercely.
With no thought of herself.sbe rushed/
forward and began tearing the bias-
ing clothing from the cnlld's body.
The screams of the mother attracted
the attention of her brother, William
J. Sanderson, who happened to be in
the yard near tbe house. He rushed
in and drawing off his large ulster
overcoat, wrapped it around the child
and extinguished the flames.

The clothing of Mrs. Cassett had
caught fire while she was attempting
to aid her child, and when her brother
rushed upon the scene she ran terror
stricken into the street, where the
breeze fanned the flames until they
threatened to envelop her whole body.
A number of tbe neighbors, with rare
presence of mind, rushed out and
wrapped the woman in blankets,
choking out the flames. Her apron
and one side of her skirt were burned
wholly away.

Tbe smell of kerosene oil was de-
tected upon the clothing of the child
when he was removed to the hospital,
and it is thought by the family that
perhaps the litte fellow managed to
secure the oilcan which stood upon
a shelf nearby, and attempted to pour
some of the oil upon the fire, when
hie clothes became saturated and the
flame enveloped his body in an instant.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Warren
chapel held a pleasant business meet-
ing and social in the chapel Firday
afternoon. After the business, which
included an amendment to the by-laws,
had been disposed of. Miss Mary Malr
gave an account of the work of her
sister. Miss Rachel Malr, who is a
missionary in southern Africa. The
story was told mostly in letters which
Miss Malr had received from her sla-
ter, beginning with a description of
tbe outward voyage and continuing
until a recent date. The reading of
the letters waa listened to with much
interest. Tea was served at 4 o'clock,
Mrs. J. O. McKelvey and Mrs. A. V.
D. Honeyman pouring it, and Miss
Adele Klrby and Miss Maud Honey-
man acting as waitresses.

Lump Exploded.
Last Saturday night a lamp ex-

ploded at Caspar's hotel, on Front
street. Tbe lamp was burning high
and Bartender Smith was fearful lest
something serious would result, so he
grasped tbe lamp with bis apron and
threw it out Into the street Immedi-
ately after the lamp exploded. Tbe
damage wan verv plljrht.

Chureu Mw>i«>a frlnted.
L. W. Serreil, W. O. Chapman and

L, H. Biglow. Jr., have been appointed
a committee to look after tbe weekly
church notices at tbe First Baptist
church, and the committee has adopted
the plan of having a small announce-
ment card printed each week to be
distributed Sunday in the pews of the
church.

Bunt a Blood Veeesl.
Mrs. Michael McCarthy, wife of

Conductor McCarthy, of the street
railway, burst a blood vessel in her
foot last Saturday, and the accident
was discovered In time to save serious
trouble. Dr. Boone was call«i an.I
dressed the wound and today tne
patient is much improved.

' : % •
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Captain Brainerd of Arctic Fame
to Conduct the Work.

PRESIDENT SIGNS THE BILL

•ecretarr Al«t«-r. of the War Depart-
ment AV111 HrKin at OHM the E i -
prndl larr of the fZOO.OOO Appro-
prlated b> ( on«r<-»«.

•Washington. Dec. 20.—The President
Saturday afternoon signed the Joint
resolutions passed by Congress for the
relief of the miners in the Yukon River
country.

It is probable that Capt. David L.
Brainerd, of the Subsistence Depart-
ment of the Army, will be placed in
personal charge of the relief Klondike
region with provisions. He is now on
duty at the Army Building in New
York City and has been ordered to re-
port to Gen. Merrlam, the commander
of the Department of the Columbia, at
Portland, Ore. On the way he will stop
In Washington for consultation with
Secretary Alger.

He will have particular charge of the
commissariat department of the expe-
dition. Capt. Brainerd accompanied
Sen. Greely on his Arctic explorations
and it was largely owing to his heroism
that the small remnant of the party
was enabled to pi olong life until succor
arrived. Brainerd also held the honor,
until Nansen's feat, of having made
the farthest north ever reached. He
will go to Dyea, or Skaguay. or Chilcat
River, with two officers to be selected
by Gen. Merrlam, to arrange for the
relief expedition, and if the others, as
te expected, find it necessary to return
to Seattle to report, Capt. Brainerd will
remain on the ground to carry out the
arrangements.

Secretary Alger is giving much study
to the best means of getting in sup-
plies to the miners In the Yukon coun-
try, and has decided to ask bids for the
delivery of stores directly at Dyea.
Skaguay or Chilcat. Already a great
deal of rivalry has sprang up among
the towns on our Pacific coast for the
honor of being the shipping port of the
•tores, and the business that will fol-
low, and by requiring bidders to de-
liver their goods directly in Alaska the
War Department will be saved the
necessity of making a choice among
them.

Secretary Alger's estimate now is
«hat no less than S.000.000 pounds of
food stores will be required for the ex-
pedition. This makes the transporta-
tion problem a very serious one. It is
estimated that a reindeer team cannot
be guided safely with mpre than 300
pounds, so that no less than a thou-
sand of these animals would be re-
paired as a pack train If they were the
sole reliance. One question that has
engaged the Secretary's attention ia
that of securing the consent of the
Canadian Government for the passage
of the relief expeditions over that part
of Canadian territory which must
necessarily be ti a versed In reaching
the miners.

The Secretary will cable to William
-a. KJellman. superintendent of the
Teller Reindeer Station, in Alaska, who
te now in Norway, and to Lieut. Henry
T. Allen, military attache at Berlin, to
purchase In Lapland 800 head of rein-
deer and ship them to Dyea, Alaska,
•te New York, as early as possible.
Mr. KJellman and Lieut. Allen will be
Instructed to employ sufficient drivers
and herdsmen.

Besides employing reindeer. Secre-
tary Alger may rent several ice loco-
motives from a Chicago firm. The
wheels of these locomotives are punc-
tured, and through the orifices steam
plays upon the snow, which freezes
and lays a track for the cars. Sev-
eral officers are now en route to Skag-
nay to make a reconnissance and se-
lect the road which is most practica-
ble. ~1

Secretary Alger says that he believes
the first expedition will leave Dyea
about February, and that twelve expe-
ditions wUl be en route for the Yukon
region soon afterward.

Canada Gives Her ('omrnt.
Ottawa, Ont.. Dec. 20.—The Govern-

ment has decided to permit Americans
to ship goods into Alaska through. Can-
adian territory In bond. The name
rules will apply as to other parts of the
Dominion where there are regular
transportation companies to carry the
goods. In cases where there are no
such companies the duty will be paid
at the Canadian boundary and refund-
ed after the goods reach such territory.

Reports Hint the Kaiser Will Blow
I « out of the Paelae.

Boston, Dec. 20.—Europe's Impetuous
young War Lord has set out to blow
Uncle Sam out of the Pacific Ocean,
according to a cipher cable dispatch
that has set the German-American*
here Into a fever of excitement

The dispatch was received by a Ger-
man-American merchant whose name
must be withheld for obvious reasons
He Is agent for several large German
capitalists, and he is Instructed to
close out at once all of the heavy hold-
Ings of these capitalists in American
enterprises. He takes the order se-
riously, and he and all his friends are
highly perturbed In consequence.

"This Is a most surprising and alarm
Ing turn In European aflairs," he said
last night. "Germany actually haf>
taken the first step towards war with
the United States. Her mysterious fleet
under command of Prince Henry is
even now on its way to threaten Amer-
ican territory. Instead of being bound
to the new Chinese possessions, as the
world has been given to understand.

"I am Instructed to close out at once
all of the heavy holdings of the Ger-
man capitalists I represent. In their
cable they state specifically that those
in the inner imperial circles are confi-
dent In their secret belief that Henry
goes against the United States."

These sensational statements might
be discounted considerably If It were
not for the fact that the Massachusetts
liquor law is more successful in bring-
ing about a closed Sunday than the
Raines law Is in New York.

THE WHITE HOUSE CHRISTMAS.
It Will Be Quirt—< nl.ln.-t Families

•Will Not Kolrrlaln.

Washington, Dec. 20.—Although the
House did not finally adjourn until 7.10
p. m. Saturday, most of the members
of the lower house left the city earlier
In the day to spend the Christmas holi-
days at their homes. Sunday very few
Congressmen remained In the city, and
most of those who were here were mak-
ing their plans to take their depar-
ture very soon. The length of the re-
cess is somewhat longer than usual,
being nearly three weeks, and gives
the members who reside at a long dis-
tance from the capital an opportunity
to pay a visit to their constituents.

Most of the cabinet circle will spend
the holidays at Washington. The Presi-
dent and Mrs. McKlnley, owing to the.
death of the President's mother, will
spend the days quietly at the White
House. They will have with them as
their guests their niece. Miss Barber,
and a friend. Miss Duncan.

Vice-President and Mrs. Hobart will
leave the city early In the week for
their home at Paterson, N. J., and will
remain until Just before the reassem-
bling of the Senate. Secretary Long
and family will probably spend the day
with out-of-town friends, as they have
not as yet taken a bouse to themselves,
being at present located at the Port-
land Flats. Postmaster-General Gary
and family will spend Christmas Day
at their Baltimore home. During the
holidays the Postmaster General will
be in Baltimore as much as his official
duties will permit him to be. The re-
maining members of the Cabinet, with
their families, will be in Washington
probably during the season.

NOOSE AWAITS CUMMER.

MEW ROUTE TO DAWSON.
ft Is Overland from Spokane and la

Known aa the "Telegraph Trail."
Washington. Dec. JO.—A new way to

êarry the supplies In to the suffering
miners at Klondike has been offered to
Secretary A'ger. Congressman Jones,
of Washington, went before him with a
proposition from the Chamber of Com-
merce, of Spokane, to furnish supplies,
providing the Government would
transport them over the overland
route from Spokane to Dawson.

In supporting this as the best and
only feasible route in the Winter time,
the Spokane people say that it Is not
a new trail, but one that has been used
for many years; that at the present
time parties are traveling over it, and
tbat with reindeers, or even with
•ones or dog trains, provisions can be
landed in reasonably short time at
Dawson over this route. Much atten-
tion has of late been attracted to this
route by the many encouraging reports
coming from those who have been over
ft. It is what is known as the "Tele-
graph trails being along—the aban-
doned line of the Western Union, com-
menced in the COs.

Secretary Alger has become interest-
ed enough in the matter to make an
engagement for to-day with Frederic
R. Marvin, of the Spokane Chamber of
Commerce, who, with maps, data, and
pictures, will explain carefully the full
route.

Thorn Hrada Piatloauph, .

Sing Sing. Dec 20.—Martin Thorn, in
his cell In the condemned cellroom in
Sing Sing Prison, la an omniveroiw
reader. He started in when he arrived
with Dickens' "Old Cariosity Shop"
and since then has read "David Cop-
perfield," Plutarch's "Lives," and is

.now deeply interested in metaphysical
-*works, his Immediate study being a

srork on mental philosophy.

Oaaaot B»cap» l i d r r the T N I I M O T J
of H l u DcKalb.

Norristown, Pa., Dec. 20.—The pros-
pect that James A. Clemmer, one of the
persons suspected of complicity in the
murder of Mrs. Emma P. Kaiser, will
make good his assertions that he would
prove an alibi grows less promising
with the approach of the hearing of
Clemmer and Lizzie DeKalb to-mor-
row. Speaking of Miss DeKalb's con-
fession, her attorney, J. P. Hale Jen-
kins, said:

"It will send Clemmer and Kaiser to
the gallows and Miss DeKalb will be
bald guiltless."

Aa emphasizing this statement. Dis-
trict Attorney Strassburger said:

"If Miss DeKalb testifies along the
Bne of her declaration, Clemmer will be
Bo Implicated tbat there will be no es-
cape from the noose."

New witnesses at to-morrow's hear-
ing will be Mrs. Anna Huzzard and
Xlwood Kramer. Mrs. Huaaard says
that shortly before the murder she saw
Charles O. Kaiser, Jr., and his wife
drive past her home, followed by a
couple whom she believes waa Clem-
mer and Miss DeKalb. She also saw
Kaiser driving toward Norristown with
bis murdered wife In the carriage.

Mr. Kromer, who is a liveryman at
Berwyn. will Identify Lizzie as the per-
son who stole from him a sorrel horse
and a spar-spring buggy Sept. 8, 18M.
Bis evidence will go to prove that
Kaiser, Clemmer and Lizzie DeKalb
carried'on a special business In •teal-
Ins; and disposing of horses.

I' Shipped Robbed at Sea.
New York, Dec. SO.—The Ward liner

City of Washington, that sailed from
Vera Cruz Dec 1, and arrived in this
port on Wednesday, carried in her
strong-room (600.000 in Mexican coin.
This waa not an unusually large ship-
ment of treasure for the Ward Line to
handle, and no one in authority
dreamed of danger. Nevertheless, dur-
ing the voyage the strong-room, built
to withstand the attack of almost
everything but dynamite and located so
as to be under constant observation,
was broken Into.

Only $3,000 was taken by the robbers,
but the general impression Is that the
scheme of the daring- perpetrators was
to seize the entire treasure. Every ef-
fort has been made to keep the matter
quiet so that the strong force of de-
tectives put upon the case by the com-
pany might work to the best advantage.

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are prompt!)
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their work

Hood's
«a«!ly and thoroughly. • ^ • A • I I
Ben after dinner pills. B s s # I I ^
25 cents. All druggists. I I I I 0
Prepared by C. L Hood ft Co., Lowell. Mas*.
I ..: v IT p:u V- T\e with Bond's Sanaparilla.

Seven Acres
of Home and
Personal Needs

and Holiday Gifts at New Jersey's
Greatest Store.

No need to po elsewhere for suitable
gifts, for we have millions of them at
every price. If you would avoid the
crowds that swarm our store, come in
the morning. But come when you
may, we will be ready to serve you to
your satisfaction.

Ladies and gentlemen will do us a
favor if they will carry away their
small purchases.

Choice Is Easy at Our Store,
for Our Stock is One of the

Largest in the World!
There are eight entrances to our

store, making a crush at any one
entrance unnecessary.

Five entrances to our basement from
the main floor. If you find many
persons endeavoring to pass down any
one staircase, please seek another.

Persons who have several purchases
to make will find It to their advantage
to secure a transfer card, thereby
making but one payment.

NOTE—Goods delivered free at any railroad
station In New Jersey* Ho extra charge (or
paoUng>

Hahne* Co., Newark, NJ.

PERFUMES
always acceptable as

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
We have a selected stock pat

up in attractive fancy
boxes, from 25c

to $2.50.

Leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the DIR-
geat pricea.Orumbling coal ia the kind
that makes the dust and It's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the.other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL Lumber. As. *n-sil Watchung Av*

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicited.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

n i t

DO YOU RIDE
A WHEEL ?-:- Z&HfiSZSg

tance quickly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The BAY York ft l ew Jersey Telenhone Co.,

Do^You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
near. —
need of them: hut always with you
range aa] tteem tally svanateaa.

rtslon. Tear

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Special Attention to Children s Eyes

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,

Men's and Boys'Clothing
intact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class

store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR .COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House.
3O6 Wert Front Street.

sx rat _ ( dont rattle as much as do those of
Our tongues]"

Our Tons
value of their product; bat—

e rattling good ones, and of
unsurpassed.

GEO. O. STEVENS.

T FROM aoc.

TO 35c. per 1b. Our 15c is continuing
to make friends, and o v
20c. in the grain has up
equal

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c. goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

i. ». SPICKK.
14i.W. Ma St. SPICER & HUBBARD, ',:

Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Ovpr thirty rears on the same oorner. Work first-class. Orders promptly filled.
MOULDINSSi J f«£ a* a o r t m e n t l n B t o c k - Special styles made to order ot a«Tkfcd

All size-land styles famished. Large stock of glazed work. Including Hot

A toll assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds Mada •»• order. >-~— ™ " » m**m m

B L I N D S * A " t h e o r d l n a l T 8 z t e 8" l n B t o c k - Old Blinds Bepalred. Painted If desired.

P R I M P S Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops fc

G L A S S R^"l^.t°Ck a n d L a r K e Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and Orst-elass. Tie-Posts- Line-Posts and Line-Prom.
Turalni sad SerolUcawing.

GOODS.H J A Y
Fine line of Neckties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Kid Gloves, Umbrellas
Canes, Bath Robes, and a variety of other articles suitable for the holidays.

AT JAS.R.BLAIR'S.
12G PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATION
WAI I PAPPD 100,000 Rolls to select

from. Wearenowpre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Belief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave. 1

TODAY I SPECIAL. BALM

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVERSVILLE FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK.
Hatters and Furnishers,

130 WestFront 8U
COME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

CHRIST/IAS IS COrilNG,
And everybody who M M oar beautiful display of Holiday attractions is glad
of it. Oar desirable gooda and low prtoas make Christmas shopping a real
pleasure. Appropriate gifts for old and young.

A. L. <* M. O. GORSLINE.
1MB WEST FRONT ST. PLAINFIELD. N.J.

Calenders, Booklets and Diaries for 1898. Toys,
Games, Leather and Fancy Goods. Suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
HARPER-S, +11 RARK AVENUE.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
TELEPHONE 121 B.

E.D. BARRETT,
No. It8 Eaat 6th 8 t

Sole Agent forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

BTKAM and

HOTWATEB

BAHITABY PLUMBING

nunonnti.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc
Soda Water of all flavors and always
loecold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PLAINFIELD COUNCIL.
Ne. 7 i l . Royal
regular mwntlnsjs of
I M second and f<

l*BuUdln^.tpi?kia

endfnor
lnExemp

k

rredsrtek 0. Pone. Secretary.

—NEW YORK-

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

hare opened an express Une between FLAT*
FIELD. NEWAEK and O f f 10HL
Offloe In Plalnfleld at

181 Worth Ave-
r Goods forwarded by direct lne to s i

part* of the world. -W

Hoagland's Express,
Furniture and Pianos removed. Frelfb*
Baggage, Trunks and general cartage.

61 NORTH AVEIUL
TELEPHONE HO. 121. • *

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

n o East Front St.,
Plalnfleld, N. J _

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUt

nhand tasta.
INFIBLD

Families accomodated for f * J
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The boose enntstns
meets lighted by Oa* i

t rfecnts
QBftB.DK

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market

j
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Perfectly Delighted
With Them.

No other wearable
will so please a woman as a dainty,
stylish, snugly fitting pair or shoes.
«the price is reasonable it makes her
Jfi the happier. We make woman
happy every day

1 • • • « • • • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
I 8 W FRONT ST

3I8W. FRONT ST.
Schepflin Building.

pfctoftBld N.J.

HOTEL FUILfcRIES !
BEST BBSTACBAKT IN THE COUNTY,

bpedal attention to cyellsta- Lodge sappers

H.*ORAND.
14/ EAST FRONT STREET.

Plalnfleld. H. J.

Rushtncre & Co.,
WAXCHTTHG AVKMJ&,.*;; ..
OuB. FOLBTHST.

yard and Planing Mill.

IAIM lad foil assortuu-nt of lumber ln-
ataBMatianties from Hemlock to Mahogany

j to stock. Window frames, moulding.
* - blinds.. Hardwood floors a

yc?. .we
ianawe anything.
Joeroaranted.

Hardwood no
BOIOU sawing. We

atJ ee as. SatlsbM-

Heat Your
House

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or i m i m setter.

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and nanhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.,

" ~~ Tor sale at

A.M. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L. Manning & Son
STEAM

GRANITE WORKS,
Corner Central avenue and West Front

street, opp. First Baptist Church.
Overl»omonumentsand headstones to se-

sot from. Prlo»s a»v«r ao low.

RDSHTOI & IAHSEH,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offloe and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—flrst-class work. E«M mates cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. * 11 d

PEARSON
* QAYLE.

Carpenters and BoIMer*

all work prooiptlya^cfidad v\

30 000 CIGARS
of oar own manufacture* • set ot
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers* 11 n d
it to their advantage iml e
stock and prices

M. O. DOBBINS,
306 Park Avenue.

816tf Plainfled.

McCulloughV
STEAM MIL^L.

ai Stetoer place. North Plsinfiei 1.
- , v M . I- f. McCullongh. Prop
WslLbUnds. dr.ore. mouldings, scroll sawn,
taming. Ae. Estimates cheerfully furnish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers in aU the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehlgh Valle>

Office in Watchung ave.,near 3d st.
w e give Newark Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

e and retail dealer In foreign and
fruits^", kinds choice confeoBocery

. andolgan. California trntt a
branch rtoree. «t •

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer In

Coal & Wood
J««e
•os *

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.
^EXCAVATORS

and sinks thoroughly cleaned.
— given to sanitary condition.

=-E-f ls . cellars, etc, disinfected; S i
*ort aone tinder experienced manager.

PUTNAM A DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

We have an elegant line of fancy

HOLIDAY
Also a good assortment of staple goods, such as

Oenta* Japanettexllk initial handkerchiefs isc
25C

tUk " " soo
hemstitched " ..from 6c up

" i hose. fa*t black loo up
** Umbrellas 7sc up

Ladles handkerchiefs from 5C up
cashmere and kid gloves.

Mittens from We to 600
Ladles' si k e • broldered handkerchiefs.. 180
Fascinator* and Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Umbrella* 6Scap

15 MARRIAGE Not if you have a
i^xfi^iMvii^vJi^ T E L E P H o N E , I n e

A F A I L U R E ? from your house to
—————————^—. your office.Residence Service

at Minimum Rate*.

The Htw York & New Jtrtef Tfltohont Co.,

CHEHIFr-8 SALE-In O^anoery of New Jer-
*-' sey. Between William C. Htanbery. < on-
§lalnant and £ve M. Baker et ais..def endants.

1. la. for sale of mortgaged pren Ises.
By Tirtne ot the above stated writ of

9eri facias, to me directed. I shall expose
[or sale by public vendue at the Court
House, in the city ot Elizabeth. N. 1.. on
WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-SECOND DAY

OF DECEMBER. A. D.. 1897.
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day. all
those certalu tracts or parcels of land herein-
after pat tlcularly set forth Mtuate. lrlijg and
being In the township of Funw. «d. In the
county of linlon and State of New Jersey.
Firstly:

First Tract—Beginning at a stone In the
southerly line of the road leading from
Sootch Plains to Westneld and corner of Na-
than Sarah's land: thence with his line south -
easter.y forty-fire degrees two chains and
eighteen links to a t>tone in Noah Harsee' line;
thence with said Parses' line southwesterly
eighty llnkn toastone: thence northwesterly
through the house where It joins the next
building two chains and Llneteen links to a
stone in the southerly line < f said road; thence
with said southerly side of said road north-
easter, y eighty links to the place of begtnniug.
Containing more or less. Being the same
lands conveyed to said James A. Baker. June
4.18tn. by deed recorded In book is* of deeds.

Mlete. Secondly:
Jeoond Tract—Beginning at a corner ot

North First street and is Philip Radlns' land;
theuce along his line a northeast course one
hundred ana three ft. to a corner oCA-D.Baud's
line: thence along his line one < haln and
forty-seven links in a course of north fortr-
two and a quarter degrees west :thenod south-
west one hundred and three feet; thenoe
southeast one chain and forty-Keren links to
the pi .oe of beginning. Being the same land"
conveyed to said James A. Baker Jebr .ary 19.
18H7. by deed recorded in book lM.page M6.etc.

Third Tract—Beginning at a po.bt at the in-
tersection of the northeasterly side line ot
Park avenn« with the southeasterly side line
of BkTtle arenue: thenoe running northeast-
erly along the southeasterly side l.ne of Bartle
avenue one hundred and sevenry-four ft«t to
a point in taid side line of Bartie avenue;
thenoe southeasterly a' right angles with said
Bartle avenue thirty-seven feet ;th- noe s> uth-
westerly parallel with Bartle avenue one hun-
dred and seventy-six feet, m re or less to the
northeasterly side line of Park avenue: theiiee
northwesterly along said aide line of Park ave-
nue thiny-aeven feet.more or less.to the point
or place ot beginning. Belt g lot No. 1 on map
of Bartle property, dated November, man. on
file In Union Oounty clerk's office.

Fourth Tract—Beginning at a point In the
southeasterly side line of Bartle avenue said
point bring distant one hundred and .seventy-
four feet northeasterly from the intersection
01 the southeasterly site line of Bartle ave-
nue with the northeasterly side line of Park
avenue: Uienoe nuthea>terl> al ng Bartle ave-
nue sixty feet, more or lee-, to a point and
corn- r of lands conveyed to B • ker by George
K. Parsell. said deed bearing date March 31,
IHHS : tnence southeasterly alone line ot said
Baker's land one hundred and twentr-one
feet, more or leas, to a point and corner In
said Baler's land; thence southwesterly
nearly parallel with Bartle avenue twenty feet
to a p lnt in other lands of said Baker: theuoe
southeasterly ten feet more or less, to a pout
anotheroo nerofsald Baker's land; thence
southwesterly al ng the southeasterly side
line of Bakers land forty feet to a point:
thenoe northwesterly making a new line
through Baker's land one hundred and thirty-
eight feet, more or le-s, to the point and place
of beginning. Being lot No. 2 on ab-.v map.
It is intended by this last described lot to In-
clude all the premises conveyed to James A.
Baker described in deed of Oeor^ K P ll

d lf d d M h 311—w _--« —i— -»• -•— - — — — — -w -w — v _ _— w — — ̂ p - tt>. a. cap I 0 ^ 9 1 1

and wlf.-. da ed March 31. IHHS; also all the
roar northeasterly portion of the r>remt«ee
conveyed to said Bake/ by the following
dends: Deed of Jo-eph M. Osborn. -heruf.
dated June 15. urn. and recorded In book 57 of
deeds for Union county, on pages 513. etc.;
and deed of Henry Hetfleld ana wife, dated
Hayc. l»7X and recorded in bo k isa of deeds
for Union couity. on pages i"i. etc.

Fifth Tract-Beginning at a point thirty-
seven feet north aster)y from Bartle avenue
In a line drawn t right angles with Bartl-
avenae, said line beginning one hundred and
seventy-four teet nortneaf.te.rly al mg the
southeasterly Bide line of Bartle avenue, fmm
where the sam>-is iatersecte l by the noith
easterly side of Park avenue; thence i unniog
southwesterly parallel with Bartle avenux
one hundied and seventy-xix feet, more IT
less, to the northe istvrlr aid < line of IVtrk
avenue; thenoe southeasterly alonic the
Lortheaaterly »icie line ot Park avenue
thirtr-aev«n feet, mor« or less, to a
corner of Baker's land: thenoe noith-a t«*tlr
along line of land* of Baker and line of lands
formerly owned by VMntaker > ue hundied
a> d seven feet, m w or lww. to a point an-
other t-o n-r of Baker's land: thence xouth-
easterly still following 'ine of Baker' • land
and line of land formerly owned by Whltuker
fifty-nii e feet, more or less, to a p">lnt und
corner: thence northeasterly along line of
said Baker sixty-nine feet. mor*i>r les-. to a
point a n t e rneroflot last above describe-1:
thence northwesterly one hundred and one
feet more or Imw along itaM l"t to the point
and place of beginning. Being lot No. 3 on
above map.

To be i-oid In parcels and In the order and
manner as directed in writ.

W I I I . I A M T. KIBE. Sheriff.
W. R. COPDINGTOS. Sol'r.

liM5oaw-m ElA'APP Fees—t'Jico.

Christmas Goods
Fancy Slippers.

All shape* and styles; hi th rnd l"w cut
one*, browns greens and blacks, from soo
to »2.

Rubber Boots.
Just what boys always wanf. They like

Storm Kings,
the high cut kind, best—coat a Utte more,
but are a better protection.

All Our (foods
make useful presents. Arctic overshoes,
storm rubbers, ovei gaiter-i. etc.

Sherwin's,
U Q W . Front St.

fiBEE* KTi*PS. KHOEK SHnKD PBEE.

PUBLIC BOW UNO
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH.
12 331V MANAGER.

IrVlW. D. THICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Insurance,

187 North avenue

PIANOS
W* ar« K M cltMlng out at a sacrMk* sevsrat • * !

•tylM tf M aiaoes. aad a gnat variety sf stt(M%

ORGANS
Catalogue*, fuU particular* and

term* sent vpon application.
SOLO M WSTMJKMT1. V OEStREB.

S mt • «rtsT tm> STIEET. -rw TOWL

CAMERAS
M0NTAUK '97,
wtth r-ln«. rtalnc front. Sack

u d Rapid SJTO-
to tba baa> aw

*«^e

M .

O. OCNMERT,
24 aaa M EAST 1»th IT.

Spedd Attcattaa to
•tan Ordsrs.

Gai
Borden

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL AS
AN INFANT FOOD.

, "INFANT HEALTH'*SENT
FREE ON APPLICATION.
XcwYWw CMMNSCD MILK Canv

Family %
Washing--

Avoid the annoyances
of bad drying days and
grumbling maids.

*4c.PerLb. |
Booklet. "Tables
Turned" tells all about
it. Free.

Hillier&Co
' I79 North Av
f Telephone 30 M.

«+••**

FRANK OAY.
rr-t WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue.)
Livery and boarding stable In al Its brushes
all kinds of tumnutn night or day at short
aotlce. HorBen boarded by day. WJ»*E it
month. Telephone No. 1*1. «iut

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mlaa Amy Gertrude Bart, of West
Seventh street, has returned from the
Northfleld School to spend the holi-
days at home.

Bneklen'a Amlen salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts',

bruises, sores, ulcere, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 35 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—Martha Washington Council, No.
23, D. of A., meets tomorrow evening.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
At this time of the year a cold Is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result in that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a cough or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it quite extensively and it has al-
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This la the
only remedy that la known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonia.
AmoDg the many thousands who have
used It for colds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted In pneumonia. Per-
sons who have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu
monia, shook! keep the remedy at
hand. The 35 and 60 cent sizes for
sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

—A special service will be held in
the Congregational church Wednes-
day evening.

Dont be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of many years. 8uch
letters as the following, from L. O.
Bagley, Hueneme, Cal., are constantly
being received: "The best remedy
for pain I have ever used Is Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm,and I say so after
having used it in my family for
several yean." It oures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenues.

E. B. Smith, Allan Myers and Wm
Huwey, of Stevens Institute, left
Plainfleld Saturday evening, after as-
sisting their classmates, Walter B.
Bittenhouse, of East Sixth street, and
M. P. Walker, of Connecticut, In
making a two days' test at the pump-
ing station of the Plainfleld Water
Supply Company. The test proved
very successful.

Tn« Coming Woman
Who goes to the club while her
husband tends the baby as well as the
good old-fashioned woman who looks
after her home, will both at times .get
run down In health. They will be
troubled with loss of appetite, head-
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. The most wonderful remedy
for these wqman is Electric Bitters.
Thousands of sufferers from lame back
and weak kidneys rise up and call it
bleated. It Is the medicine for women.
Female complaints and nervous
troubles of all kinds are soon relieved
by the use of Electric Bitten. Deli-
cate women should keep this remedy
on hand to build up the system. Only
60c per bottle. For sale by L. W.
Randolph.

—A regular meeting of Cypress
Commandery, Knights Templar, will
be held this evening.

After hearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy, Cur
Us Fleck, of Anaheim, California,
purchased a bottle of it for his own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
its wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 35 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—A meeting of the Monday After-
noon Club will be held this afternoon.

MORE 8PANI8H THREATS.

1 Itaarta Paper Rages at th* Unite*
Stmtes O«lf sajnaaron.

Madrid, Dec 20.—The Imparclal, la
an article on the United States Con-
gress, says:

"After the Insults and calumnies
against Spain, our excellent almost
protector and friend, McKin ley, as com-

CONGRESSTOGOSLOW
A Policy of Dragging Leg

Likely .to Prevail.

UHLIZELT
so unnecessary as now. since Cuba has*
a captain general whose policy Is Jusf
and humane. Spain has Just made
great concessions to Cuba. This Is be-
cause the Yankees are seeking to justi-
fy the policy of the Insurgents, who
base their hopes on the Intervention of
their friends.

"The sending of this squadron will
revivify their hopes and cause a con-
tinuation of the struggle. The inter-
vention of the United States will be a
monstrous act of cynicism. Those who
kept silence In the presence of the Ger-
man cruisers at Raytl do not dare to
risk the disapprobation of Europe.

"We know means which foil with the
tricks of the Yankees. These means
are the great wisdom of Spain, the
great loyalty of the Island, the grand
activity in our arsenals and the great
energy of the Government. It is un-
necessary to mention the patriotism of
Spain."

An official note Just Issued says that
the dispatch of an American squadron
to the Gulf of Mexico has not made a
bad Impression here, as the Govern-
ment Is aware that In the present sea-
son the Gulf of Mexico la the only sea
where naval maneuvres are possible,
and that these Winter maneuvi-e« have
not occurred for two years past on ac-
count of a desire to avoid wounding
Spanish susceptibilities.

MAJOR HANDY STILL ILL.

B* -Will Be Moved to His Horn* In
Sonth Carolina.

Washington. Dec. 10.—MaJ. Moses P.
Handy, who has recently returned
from Paris, whither he went to ar-
range for the American exhibit at the
great show of 1*00. Is still to a very

1UJOB MOSES P. HAXDY.

critical condition, although he Is well
enough to be moved to South Carolina.

MaJ. Bandy Is suffering from disease
of the heart, and It is feared that he
will be unable to take any further part
In making arrangements for the Parts
Exposition.

HANNA GOING HOME.

•ays Be Raaat Hen** of Any Otker
Senatorial

Mr. C. M. Dixon, a well known
merchant, of Pleasant BJdge, Fulton
Co., Pa., has a little girl who is fre-
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, his
wife gives her Cbambet Iain's Cough
Remedy,which always affords prompt
relief. Toe 36 and 80 cent siiee for sale
by T.B.Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—There will be a meeting of Trinity
Commandery, Knights Templar,
this evening.

Free ot Cknrge to 8nflk>rera.
Cut this out and take It to your

druggist and get a sample bottle free
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Cough's and Colds. They
do not ask you to buy before trying.
This will show you the great merits of
this truly wonderful remedy, and show
you what can be accomplished by the
regular size bottle. This is no experi-
ment, and would be disastrous to the
proprietors, did they not Know it
would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in
their practice with great results, and
are relying on It in most severe cases.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cunts and $1.

'Washington. Dec. 20.—Senator Hanna
will leave for Ohio to-day or to-morrow
and remain there until after his cam-
paign for re-election Is ended. He will
go direct to his home at Cleveland and
will spend Christmas week there. Ear-
ly in the following week he will go to
the State capitol at Columbus.

The Legislature meets Jan. S. but the
balloting does not begin until Tuesday,
Jan. 11. The date of the Republi.an
caucus has not yet been fixed, but It Is
usually held on Thursday or Friday
preceding the balloting. Senator Han-
na declines to discuss the situation for
publication beyond saying that he has
not heard of any other Republican can-
didate.

"I stand as the choice of the Repub-
licans of Ohio." said he. "as that choice
was declared by them In convention
assembled at Toledo, and my candi-
dacy has been formally Indorsed by
all except four counties In the State."

FIRE PURSUES GRAND FORK.

Isesaa Bis; Blaae In a Week Tareatt-
•ns the Towau

Grand Forks, N. Dak.. Dee. 20.—Th«
business portion of the city was threat-
ened by another flre last night, which
might have been more destructive than
that of Friday, when the Hotel Da-
cotah, the Mercantile Company and
Nash Brothers' buildings were burned.

Shortly after ( o'clock smoke was
seen Issuing from the first floor of the
big department store of Benner A
Beggs, and In less than fifteen min-
utes the building was in flames and
the flre had crept into the Stanch field
clothing house and the H. A. Stone
Jewelry store, the buildings adjoining.
After three hours' work the flre was
subdued. The damage to the building
and stock of Benner & Beggs will be
S55.000. Losses to the other firms will
be small. ^ _

Cfclnme Waal ta> Vote.
Washington, Dec 20.—Representative

Smith, of Illinois, has introduced a bill
permitting the naturalization of Amer-
icanized Chinese. A big lobby of Chi-
nese laundrymen and merchants are
back of the measure. Wong Chin Foo,
In a memorial to Congress, says that
the naturalization of Chinese laborers
Is not urged, but that the bill applies
to American-born Chinese children,
also to those Chinese who are able to
speak English and who have severed
their queues.

Blnartk Is Fnlllnac.
London, Dec. 20.—A special dispatch

from Hamburg says that Prince Bis-
mart k. who braced up for the Em-
peror's visit, has relapsed into his for-
mer weakness, despondency and per-
slfr-nt insomnia. Mentally and physi-
cally Prince Piamarck Is rapidly de-
clining.

Representative Kins; of Ctak to Visit
the lain** anal Hake Inve*tl«a~
tlona—Speaker ReeaVa Coaanaltte*
•n H I I M to Meet Darin* Keens.

I Washington, Dec 20.—The adjourn-
ment of Congress for the holiday re-
cess does not mean that Congress will
entirely suspend its functions until
Jan. 6. Owing to the fact that the
committees were not announced until
the last day of the extra session, no
opportunity was given for them to or-
ganize. During the recess the all-pow-
erful Committee on Rules of the House,
which Is practically the arbiter of leg-
islation, will meet at the call of
Speaker Reed and make such amend-
ments to the rules as may be deemed
proper by the Speaker. The Republic-
an members of that committee, Messrs.
Anderson, of Iowa, and Dalzell, of
Pennsylvania, with the Speaker, will
settle the fate of any special legisla-
tion which may be deemed necessary
during the present session.

| The postponement of the debate oa
the legislative bill until after the holi-
day recess indicates that the policy of
dragging legislation Is to prevail.
There will be a sharp. If not bitter,
rivalry between committees, to secure
the advancement of legislation which
they report, while a contest Is expected

I In regard to private claim legislation,
which has been practically suppressed
for the last three years.

i An unusually large number of mem*
bers of Congress will remain here dur-
ing the holiday recess, with the view of
collecting material for speeches on civil
service and other Issues of the next
campaign. The fact that Gen. Groe-
venor of Ohio Is at the head of the
anti-civil service raid, without rebuke

' or criticism from the President, Is re-
garded as sufficient license for Repub-

lican representatives from other State*"
'to save themselves by taking such
'ground as they may please with re-
spect to that question. It Is author-

iltatlvely stated that all the Indiana
delegates but one — Representative

• Johnson—stand against civil service re-
jform. and he Is not a candidate for re-
election. The same Is true In Michigan
and to a considerable extent .In Illinois
and Wisconsin.

j There seems to be no change In the
situation in respect to either Cuba or
Hawaii. There Is very little likelihood
of the House being able to reach a vote
on Cuba, while it Is not believed rea-
sonably certain that a two-thirds vote

, cannot be procured In the Senate to
ratify the treaty, and, as a result. Ha-
waii will be annexed by a Joint resolu-
tion, which only requires a majority

, vote.
I As to Cuba, It Is reasonably certain
that Sjieaker Reed will not permit a
vote. There seems to be an under-
standing among those in power that
time is wanted in which to consider
the Issues Involved, and while the ul-
timate and final vote In behalf of Cuba
Is liable to be unanimous, it Is thought
best by Republican leaders. In view of
European conditions, to hold the sub-
ject up for more careful consideration.
A Republican ex-member of Congress,
with long diplomatic service abroad. Is
authority for the statement that there

.Is a combination of leading European
powers which win control the Cuban
question.

Congressman William Henry King,
of Salt Lake City, Utah, has made all
arrangements to take a trip to Cuba for
the purpose of personally Investigating
the true condition of affairs on the Isl-
and. He has his passports and per-
sonal letters of Introduction to Consul
General Lee, and la only waiting to re-
ceive favorable news from his child,
who has been lU.at Salt Lake City,
before starting on his trip. Immedi-
ately on receipt of this Information he
will take the train for Key West. From
that point Congressman King will go
by steamer to Cuba and make as thor-
ough an Investigation of the condition
of the insurgents, their strength and
numbers, and the system of Spanish
government of the natives, as possible.

Congressman King la one of the
youngest members of the House, being
but 34 years of age. He has long been
known to be a friend of the Insurgents
and has made more than one speech In
their behalf in the House. He is am-
bitious and energetic and Is willing to
brave the dangers of the Inland for the
sake of obtaining the information ha
seeks. ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

Lau to Lnfayatte Callccc.
Easton, Pa.. Dec 20.—Pardee Han.

the splendid scientific building pre-
sented to Lafayette College by Arlo
Pardee In 1871. at a cost of $235,000. de-
stroyed in 187* and rebuilt, was again
almost destroyed by fire Saturday
morning. It began at S o'clock, and
burned fiercely for three hours, when
it was got under control. The eastern
part of the building was saved. The
centre and the western portions were
completely gutted.

The loss will exceed 1100.000. The to-
tal Insurance is $100,000 on the building,
$30,000 on the furniture and equipment,
$9,000 on the Ward library, $6,000 on
Washington Society and $4,000 on
Franklin Society rooms.

Uprakrr Reed to Sp»ak.
Washington. Deo. 20.— Spfak»r R«t-<1

will so to Philadelphia during the holi-
day reoess and deliver an ad<Jn«s at
the celebration of the semi-cente:iaial

• of Girard College.

I Gomnera Re-eleeteal PrnMeat.

Nashville. Tenn., Dec 20.—It Is pos-
sible adjournment of the convention
of the American Federation of Labor
wiU be reached this evening. Samuel
Gompers has been re-elected president,
defeating Ernest Kreft. of Philadel-
phia. The report of the Committee oa
the president's report contained the
recommendation that the president is-
sue an appeal to the unions to con-
tribute toward a fund for the aid of
the striking engineers of England. The
report of the committee In regard to
the question of the restriction of immi-
gration was adopted.

Btsj Flre In St. Lonla.
St. Louis, Dec 20.—A fire started In

the basement of the building occupied
by the Mermod * Jaccard Jewelry
Company, at the corner of Locust
street and Broadway, early yesterday
morning, and in an almost incredibly
•bort time the five-story building was
completely gutted. The total loss will
reach $335,000, fully covered by insur-
ance.
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Special reduction In pipes. Also a toll line ofNo need
Imported and Domestic Cigars
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HTUIOATIOMH.

Tamtabed br Weather Observer Head*.)

Toaright and Tuesday snow. Turning

to Bate; Warner.
At » ••Clock the Thermometer at

Pharmacy Registered S3 De-

The press of the entire State Is
almost a unit in demanding the re-
enactment of the sunset election law.
There is no politics at all in the matter.
The plan of opening the polls at sun-
rise and closing them at sunset is in
force in many States and it works to
the complete satisfaction of all. The
old story that the law would prao-
ttoally disfranchise the laboring man
by making it impossible for him to
get to the polls in time to get his ballot
in Is all nonsense. The eunset law
would give him all the opportunity he
needs and It would close the door to
many corrupt practices that are ren
dered possible under the present sys
tem ot carrying the voting two or
three hours into the night. This an-
tiquated system complicates and
hinders the work of getting the re-
turns and gives a great deal of need-
less trouble. New Jersey should
adopt some of the modern notions
that have been tested in other States.
The first of these notions to be
adopted should be that specifying
sunset as the time to close the polls.—
Hew Brunswick Times.

To extend credit to each of our ex-
changes that issued Christmas editions
in such a manner as their excellence
really deserved would take altogether
more space than can be spared for the
•abject. Never before has there been
to many handsome Christmas editions
of Hew Jersey newspapers Issued as
was the case, this year. They were not
only pretty from a typographical
standpoint but as well filled with en-
tertaining and appropriate reading
for the Yuletide season. Among the
papers that deserve especial mention
for their enterprise and originality in
this direction are the Bomerville
Democrat, Somerset Unionist-Gazette,
Washington Star, Westfleld Standard,
Bahway Democrat, New Brunswick
Times and the News of this city. Of
our own modest efforts in this di-
rection we have but to say that the
large sale of papers on Saturday and
the many complimentary remarks
passed on the edition gave evidence
that itwas appreciated and admired.

The Daily Press calendar for 1898
will be delivered to our friends next

-Saturday morning by the sturdy and
faithful little fellows who brave all
sorts of weather the year around to
carry the paper to those desirous of a
bright and correct compilation of
local events as they occur. The
calendar this year, as usual, is dedi-
cated to the carrier boys and a
beautiful half-tone engraving of a
typical newsboy graces Its front.
The feature of former years—a list of
flre alarm boxes—Is retained and thus
makes the calendar doubly Important
to hang In the house or offloe for
ready reference.

' HIS NEXT BEST FRIEND." PLAINTIFF

SaltLawyer AagUasaai Instituted
for a U r n .

A somewhat odd case is pending In
'Justice Thomas' court in the action of
Winfleld 8. Angleman, representing
Howell Thatcher, a minor, against
Charles F. Debele to recover $125
wages which it is alleged that the
defendant owes young Thatcher. Mr.
Angleman is put down in the legal
papers in the case as "bis next beat
friend." Mr. Debele told a Press re-
porter this morning that the boy had
no claim on him. He says that
Thatcher came from the poor house In
Essex county and was to stay with
him till be was twenty-one years of
age, he to provide him with a home
and clothes in return for bis services.
Debele claims that the boy became
disobedient and offensive in his con-
duct and BO he discharged him. The
boy has been with him for about
three years.

Borough Mayor Wilson is in Phila-
delphia today on business.

Mr. and MM. Horace Adams, of
Netherwood, epent Saturday In New
York.

Charles Llater, of East Fifth street,
is spending a few days in Philadelphia
with relatives.

At Oak Tree yesterday occurn-d
the death of Mrs. Susan Boylon In

• her seventy third year. Funeral ser-
vices tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock
from the residence of her son in-law.
Two daughters and one son mourn
bet l"ss.

If you cannot get
Cleveland's baking pow-
der at your grocer's, will
you kindly drop us a pos-
tal giving us his name.

We will send you a
cook book for your
trouble.

Our interests are mu-
tual; you want the best
baking powder, and we
want you to have it.

a n d u 4 BikUs F*v4er Co.,
l l ratloa ttmt. New Yafk.

Guarantee*
Grocers are suthorlied to gin

bmck your money it you do not
find Cleveland'* th» best baking
powder yon have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., N.T.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

Mews In Short Paragraphs That ar« In-
teresting to IKaadl During the Spar*
Momants of M u y Busy Pl*lnn«l«Ur».

—Dr. Stearns will meet his clan
January 3d.

—Buy your Christmas trees of
O'Brien, at Pierce Cycle Academy.

13 20 2
—Sebricg's store will remain open

until 9 o'clock during the holidays.
—Don't let a snow storm catch you

without being well shod. Go to Van-
Arsdale's.

—An Important meeting of the Ger-
man Beneficial Society will be held
this evening.

The little son of L. G. Timpson, of
East Sixth street, is ill at home with
scarlet fever.

—The election ot officers will be held
in the Plainfield Camera Club at the
meeting this evening.

—A regular communication of Jeru-
salem Lodge, F. and A. M.. will be
held tomorrow evening.

—The Christmas entertainment at
Warren chapel will be held one week
from tomorrow night in the chapeL

—Emulsion of cod liver oil is a good
winter tonic You can get the beet at
Rowley's drug store on Somerset
street

—The Rasores Clu b will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. Wesley Johnston on
LaGrande avenue tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock.

—The regular meeting of Queen Oljy
Lodge, I. O. O. F., will be held this
evening, when Important work is to
be performed.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Congregational church will not
hold any servioe in the oburoh next
Sunday evening.

—The congregational singing in
Trinity Reformed church yesterday
morning was led by F. O. Bristol, as
precentor, very acceptably.

—The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of the First Baptist church
will meet Wednesday afternoon In the
primary class room of the ohurob.

—A meeting of the Plainfield Banjo,
Mandolin and Guitar club will ba held
tomorrow evening at the home of J.
Caspar Klrkner, of West Eighth street.

—Tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock
the Woman's Home Missionary So-
ciety of the First Baptist church will
hold a sewing meeting, and at 4
o'olock the quarterly meeting of the
society will be held.

—The annual visit of Grand Master
Workman Rutherford, of the A. O.
TJ. W., of New Jersey, to Central
Lodge will take place Tharsday eve-
ning. Columbia Lodge has been in
vited to attend in a body.

—There Is no prettier or more ap-
propriate present for Christmas than
a fur garment to protect the wearer
from the rigid ness of winter. Kobn,
the West Front street dealer, keeps a
full line of all kinds of fur goods.

—A union Christian Endeavor ser-
vice will be held next Saturday morn-
ing, Christmas Day, from 10 to 11
o'clock, in the Park Avenue Baptist
church. A hearty invitation Is ex-
tended to all to attend this service.

—Tonight Trinity Commandery, No.
17. K. T., will hold a regular com
munlcation and work the temple de
gree on D. 8. Roberts. A delegation
from Clinton Commandery. of Brook
lyn, will be present and witness the
work.

—A prominent umbrella manufac
turer, of New York city, has sold to
Edward White his entire stock of fine
umbrellas at a dlecount of 25 per cent
Intending purchasers will find jusi
what they want among them at re
markably low prices.

—In the absence of the pastor. Rev
Dr. W. C. Snodgrass, of the First M.
E. church, yesterday the morning
sermon was preached by John P.
Drew, of Drew Seminary. The eve
niDg sermon was preached by Rev,
Orrln Snodgrass, son of the pastor.

to wait!
If you want to get a Piano,

th«>r«> i» no rea--OB why you
nhonldn't have it AT ONCE.
The qu< stion of cost does not
count, for our liberal easy
payment system puts Pianoo
within the ie*ch of all. A first
payment of TEN DOLLARS,
in most instances, will be suffi-
cient, and the later monthly
payments will be less.

Our immense business
means that you can get a
f-iano h°re for very much
less money than an equally
good ote would cost else-
where

Our ,ood. HONEST PI-
ANOS at $178 cash, or $215
on easy time payments, are
in every way equal to those
BOM by our competitors at
$275. Guaranteed for five
years. Exchanged if not sat-
isfactory.

LAUTER CO.,

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER
HOUSE IN THE 8TATE.

657-659 Broad Si..
Newark.

No. 447.

Report of the Condition
OF

The First National Bank,
nt PUInHeld. in the StAte of New Jersey, at the

cluen of buMnees.
DECEMBER 1STH. . 1897.

BJESOUBCKB.
LaDH and discounts tM7.*n TK
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 99* an
J. 8. bonds to secure circulation... WO.000 00
fremium*on U.B.Bonds •.am 00

Stocks, securities, etc LS0O 00
banking bouse, furniture and fix-

ture* SUMO 00
Other real estate and mortgage*

owned
Due from National Banks (not re-

serve agents)
Due from approved reserve agents.
Checks and other cash items
Note* of other National Banks
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents
Lawful moner reserve in bank, via:

Specie njun m
Legal tender notes »IM» 00,

Redemption fund with U. 8. Tieas-I
urer. 5 per cent, of circulation..

M

Me) 01
•Mi l is
R.JW U
M

XSM S3

SO.117 SO

4 J 0 O 0 *

Total ,$»4.7ie78
LIABILTOB.

spitul stock paid In jon.ono no
Surplus fund fo,ooo 00
Undivided proRtaJess expenses and

taxes paid M.M1
National bank notes outstanding.. . SMSO 00
Due to other National Banks SMM IT
Dividends unpaid »•» »
Individual deposits subject to check Mi.lM l«
Demand oertlneates of deposit «i.M0 is

Oert fled check* «.»»»
Total SBM.MSW

State of New Jersey. County of Union, as:
L F. 8. Run von. cashier of the above-named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above atate-
ment Is true to the ^ —-•-* " "--• J

belief. r .n. n u m u n . u
Subscribed and sworn to before me

day of December. MST. „ .
NKLSOX Rtnrrox. Notary PubUe of U J

Correct attest :—

_JIAK.
Directors.

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKER'S
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

Care lestuHf.
Endorsed mad ossd
by PhvtJcUns.

A SAFE.
QUICK AND

PosmvB cuasV
For sale by

L. W. RANDOLPH. 143 W**t Front street.
T .8 . ARMSTRONG, oar. Park and Korta
avenuoH. CBA8. H. HALL. Watohung avenue
and Firth street, and druggists generally.

lowcnteod

I t r g r m C A I i B A L X ts •.»—»!•«
Apply Into the nostrils. It la qoickly absorb**.
emu zl rtronlsts or by mall: samplei lot by •_.
U.T BKOTHEBS, M Wwren 8L. K«w Talk City.

To the Public.
It has come to my notice

that certain persons are now
canvassing for Reecham's Sar-
saparilla, and introducing
themselves as my agents. I
desire to say that the use of
my name is unwarranted.

L. W. RANDOLPH.
12 an 2 143 W. Front S t

EQYPTIII CI8METTES.
Box Trade a Specialty

Try Oir Faaaus Coff••!
QUICK LUHCH.

Thos. Timbo & Co.,
127 NORTH AVENUE.

AUCTION SALE

ANTIQUE °FURNITURE
at su West Front street. Thursday. Dee. Md.
at io:*> a. m. Sale positive rain or shlno

C R. HUSQRAVE.
T. J. Carey. Auctioneer 11103

H0IET11RS PtIYiTE TOURS.
PLAlimEIJ). N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 28;
European Vacation Tonr, 1o
Briti-h Iales and Norway, Jane
23d, 1898. Office, 181 North Ave.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAt ERS,

Ne, 4*2 Park Ave. 1 eL 40.
Office opm night and day.

oriictor IILLSIBE CKIKTKIT.

GE0. W. COLE.
-!-« KBEBTAKEB M< K1B4LMEB,-I-

ano W SECOND ST. TELEPHONE

Casf s of woman and ehlhlren

DIED.
HILUOAN -Edward W.at bjslate reatdeore.

l«n Paotflc •treat. BrooklTnTK T_ on Satur-
day. De~. lNth. In the Mta year of Us age.
Funeral on Tuesday. Dee. list, at the First

Reformed church. 7th avenue and Carroll
street Brooklyn, at 1:30 p. m.
BOYTON—At Oak Tree. N. J on Sunday. Dee.

»ih. i«B7. 8 a « n T . Burton, agedn years. 8
months a dadar*.
Funeral sarvtoes from the resldenoe of her

ano-tn-law. Lebbues Avers, at Oak Tree. N J..
on Tuesday. Dee. list at l o'clock. Frl-nds
aad relative* are rospeetfulty invited to at-
tend Interment In Baptist eatneterv tal*
rlty.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

OWNERS of bouae«,<l«BiriD{r buyer*
or tenants will do well to send de

BcrlptioDS to Wm. D. Thiokatun. 197
North avenue. \%%Xt

PBttT-OliASM Oeip ana ant claar
places at the Hwediah Intelligence

office, n Somerset place. t tt XX

FBST-olaas places furnished gtrto
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desirliur girls^rt
8 t Joseph's Home, (Hon Sectarian), U
Manning avenue. 11 S3 tf

ANTED—$2,000 on first mort-
arape; improved propeity. Ad-

dress H. B Ii.. care Press. 19 13tf

WANTED—Ericsson or Bider hot-
sir pumps. Charles I. HobkJrk,

45 Dey street. New York. IS 15 6

WANTED—First-class machinists
understanding tool and dye

work. Call Holfln«sbead, Wirts ft
Orauert Co., Unooln, N. 3. 1117 S

BOARDERS Wanted; all Improve-
ments. 236 East Sixth street.

1117 3

FOB HALE — Large lot of doable
spruce Christmas trees and ever-

greens from the State of Maine;
church trees a specialty; on lot next
to Powllson & Jones' furniture store.
East Front street. 1117 6

PIB8T floor to let. 116 Church St.
11186

LET—A very desirable office,
X with private room attached; 107
North avenue; furnished, including
large Herring safe and steam heat; rent
$15. Apply W7 North avenue. 1118 6

\\T ILL sell fine genuine Alaska seal
TV muff that cost $31 for $10; never

been carried. E. V. W. care Press.
11101

building lots for sale cheap; 10x80
feet, on Watchung avenue corner

Bast Second street; one of the best lo-
cations for stores on the street. Cham.
H. Hand, 317 Watchnng avenue.

LOOT—Sunday. Deo. 19, on the road
to Springfield from Plalnfleld.via.

Westfleld ;canTas bag containing seven
golf clubs Finder will obtain $5 re
ward by returning It to 324 Franklin
place or Baltusrol Golf Club. 1110 S

LA ROE nea'ly furnished room, heat,
gas and bath; superior table. 416

East Second street. IS 10 6

DOG LOST—German dachshound,
browo.long ears, answering to the

name of Prince. A suitable reward
will be paid on returning same to Chas
Schtpper, 70S West 9eventh street.

WANTED—Cook or general house-
work girl; no colored. 97 Mer-

cer avenue.

GIRL wishes situation; will do any
kind of work except washing. 613

West 8ixth street.

LOST—Pocketbook contalntning$l7
1 and 2 letters. Finder rewarded by

returning to this office.

OST—On Saturday evening; a $10
j bill. Reward at Press offloe.

LARGE, well-heated, sunny rooms
with board; reasonable. 131 Cres

cent avenue. 1110 6

did when he made his selections of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
You Are Specially Invited to Call

and see the new factories of
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

now completed and In operation at

44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
You arv not aakW to boy building lota, your own judgement tells you what to do It k a

*t to see the marvelous work that has been done In so short a time. Take a trahtM
R. R of N. J.. com* In carriage, on blarcle or horseback. It wUl nay you to lookiTtfi

wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S, D. DRAKE. President and Manager.

SEBR1NG, The Clothier,
is offering a splendid Hue of - .

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS
At Rt.ict. Prictt.

SEBRINO'S
ao2 West Front St.

-rBOEHM'S:-
To start Holiday Trade with a rush, we begin today an

ADVANCE SALE OF HOLIDAY GOODS
which will be a most emphatic evidence of commercial
supremacy. Daring its progress we shall offer values in
holiday merchandise that will completely cast in the shade
any other attempts of this or past seasons.

Our Magnificent New
Add ition and Basemenl

brimful of the best in toys, dolls, games, sleds, etc., will be resplendent In
bargain tilm. Every age, from the tender tot to the aged grandparent, will
flnd the right hoUday articles here at prices that mean from 86 to 60 _per cent
below those that are usually advertised elswhere as GREAT BABOAINS.
Bapid servioe for the holidays. Facilities (or quick delivery of parcels an
such as will enable customers to buy with least expenditure of time anaS
trouble.

BO E H MS !
t—. i n mmk i i* WEST FRONT ST.

FAIR
WARNING 1

If you want to do business with us this
week with any degree of comfort it will be neces-
sary to call early in the week and early in the day.
The tremendous crowds of last week were simply
indications of what we may expect this week.

Customers are respectfully requested to
leave baby carriages outside during this week.

WOODHULL "&%IARTIN,
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B.

Xmas Presents in Fancy IFurs^
M IsH M M it I . KIMI'S, 218 V. Frut St., P l tM*

QrikTa Fur B»t». mnff and bos • £ * •
AatraehanOoOarettaa V.'.V.".7.".V.".V.V.'...'..."".V/.l!"V.ir..".."."V.V.̂ -*5
BertrkiSjall lufii KTiJiS
EtdUa'Far Oapa ^. 1» '•J*-2
Ufiw1 Kener Jackets ~ JJ-Jg
lartina'Tins Trlmmnii "tfati " * " " " ' " a«.s»

Fir Barmits Rtpairtd, AHtrti, Rt-dyed aid Ra-aa*
Eqial ta Maw.

H. Kohn, Furrier, 3l8w.Frontst
PlalnBeld. N. J. _ -

Oak Diniig Tablaa $4.50 ip. Oak Sidabaardt I I • *
Oak Dinine Chairs 95c. each ap.

POWUSON & JONES
149-151 East Front St.

I
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SEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
fHINO8 THAT INTERE8T SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

k, Alart mm H»poTter. to b« Panned

UTP HW KABUt.

George Harris started a milk route
in New Market this morning.

Bev. Frank Fletcher was called to
plainfleid Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dunham
vant to New York Friday to spend
lbs day.

W. H. Terry and John Bunyon
went to Plainfleid Saturday to visit
friends.

Mr*. Harry Swaokhamer, of Church
street, spent Saturday with friends in
Hew York.

Mia* Iixsle Hunt has returned from
Brooklyn, where she had been visiting
Mrs. M. L. Iinooln.

Mrs. F. A. Beed and son, of Phila-
delphia, are visiting at the home of
Mrs. H. A. Palmer.

Mrs. W. H. Terry, yrho has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Sherman
Oooley, of Flemington, has returned
home.

Miss Mary Brouwer, of New Market,
gave a delightful party Friday eve-
ning in honor of her nleoe, Miss Mary
Brouwer. An evening of enjoyment
was spent.

An enjoyable social affair was held
at the home of Miss Bertha Shepard,
of New Market, Saturday evening,
when she entertained the members of
the Twilight Club In a very happy
manner.

At the close of the session of the
Banday-scnool of the Presbyterian
church, yesterday afternoon, further
arrangements were made for the
Christmas entertainment which is to
be held Friday evening.

A union meeting was held in the
New Market Baptist church yester-
day afternoon. It was conducted by
Evangelist E. B. Saunders, who is
now In charge of evangelistic services
in the Plainfleid Seventh-Day Baptist
church. It was well attended and
much Interest was manifested. Mr.
Saunders' address was an interesting
and helpful one.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

Miss Kittle Buckley spent yesterday
with friends in Netherwood.

Miss EUaOook Is home from her
school to enjoy the holidays.

Miss Lillie Olbbs, of Plainfleid,
spent Sunday with her parents.

James Buckley, of North avenue,
Plainfleid, was the guest of his mother
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Magulre en
tertalned friends from New York
Sunday.

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Com-
pany meets In theoompany's rooms
this evening.

Oeorge W. Adalr spent Saturday
and Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Joseph dark.

Miss Carrie Buttman led the Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting in the Baptist
church last evening, •>

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
oiety will hold a meeting in the par-
lors of the Baptist church Friday
•"•moon at 3 o'clock.

*- Party of sports enjoyed a steer
hunt Friday night. The steers that
eecaped from Olaser's, near Elizabeth,
were reported to be around, so Jacob
Messier organized a party, but no
•teers were found.

—Sebring's fine display of neck-
wear Is attracting much attention.

—Sebring is offering a splendid HDe
of overcoats and ulsters at reduced
prices.

--Jerusalem Lodge. No. 26, F. and
*- M., will elect officers tomorrow
evening to serve the lodge for the
ensuing year.

—At the regular conclave of Trinity
Oommandery tonight the order of the
wmple will be conferred In f ull templar
oniform. Many guests from New
*ork and Brooklyn are expected to
be present.

Scrofula is the advertisement of foul
wood. It may be entirely driven from
«ie eyatem by the faithful use of
Hood a 8ar8apariUa,wliich thoroughly
purifies the blood.

t easily and promptly
j^^^Uver and bowels. Cure sick

WESTFIELD
NO FIRE PROTECTION.
LOW PRESSURE ON FIRE HYDRANTS

MAKES THEM WORTHLESS.

OhM Derate Malta* Thto Complain*
to the Township Committee—OUur
Mow* Item* of Intern* la WMtflold.
The owners of property on Qulmby

street made complaint to the West-
field Township Committee, at its meet-
ing last Friday night, claiming
that there are serious defects in the
construction of the street which
•uses ail the water to run into the

cellars of the houses, filling them
completely whenever it rains. En-
gineer H. .0. VaoEmburgh was in-
structed to make an investigation of
the street and devise some means to
carry off the surface water. Martin
Plckell appeared before the Com-
mittee and stated that last Wednes-
day evening while driving on Elmer
street he met with a serious accident,
colliding with a huge stone placed in
the street in front of the property of
Robert Woodruff, very near the
middle of the street. He wished to
know to whom he should look to make
the damage of his carriage good. He
was Instructed to apply to the Board
of Freeholders. Chief J. A. Dennis,
of the Westfield Fire department, ap-
peared before the Committee ana
stated that the town would be in
serious danger in case of a fire at the
present time, as the pressure upon the
fire hydrants is not sufficient to throw
a stream upon a house. The pressure
should amount to sixty pounds, but it
is now only twenty pounds. The
matter will be investigated by the
Committee and some measures look-
ing toward the protection of the town
will be taken. 148 property owners
filed agreements to pay their sewer
assessments in annual Instalments,
and bills amounting to $189 were
ordered paid. The public hearing on
the granting of the trolley franchise
will be held in Westfield Club Hall on
the 28 th lost,

Mrs. G. E. Pearsall and her sister,
Miss May Moffett.took Mrs. PearsaU's
young son to a barber shop on Elm
street last Friday afternoon, and while
they were within the shop the child's
carriage, containing among other
things, Mrs. Pearsall's purse, was al-
lowed to stand on the sidewalk. Two
youngsters, John Swentzel and Jacob
Schneider, happened along and carried
away the pooketbook. It contained
$6 and some small change. When
Mrs. Pearsall and her sister emerged
from the shop they discovered the loss
and remembering having seen the two
lads about the carriage, they followed
them and demanded the money.
Swentzel weakened and returned the
pocketbook. The $5 remained, but
the small change had been spent by
the lads In the puchase of candy.

Olatano Eramo, an Italian living on
Central avenue, Westfleld, was arrest-
ed la t Friday afternoon on complaint
of one of the officers of the Rising Sun
Brewing Company, of Elizabeth, on a
charge of having burned a number of
beer kegs belonging to the company.
He was given a hearing before Justice
Collins Friday night, and was released
on his own recognizance to appear
for further examination tomorrow.

Thomas Hyslop has returned from
a stay of several weeks in the Eliz-
abeth General Hospital, and Is much
improved in health.

Bev. Wesley Martin, of Fleming-
ton, exchanged pulpits with Eev. W.
H. Ruth, of the Westfield Methodist
church, yesterday.

Miss Oeorgiana Benson, of Cran-
ford, has returned home after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Eckel, of Chest-
nut street.

E. J. Whltehead, of New York city,
spent Sunday as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Warncke, of the Boulevard.

Miss Estelle Hegeman will spend
the Christmas holidays with friends
in Brooklyn.

Miss Mabel Holcomb, of Westfleld
avenue, has returned from a visit in
Brooklyn.

There U more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment,pronounced it Incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It
Is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonf uL It acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it falls to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 76c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—Buy your Christmas trees of

O'Brien, at Pierce Cycle Academy.
12 20 2

1

AD Important
everything considered, it im-
probable that Emulsion of
God Liver Oil is the most
important remedy you can
know about Its uses are
many and the complaints it
cares are those that cannot
be neglected.

It Rtpiirt
broken-down conditions of
the system, cores wasting
diseases, obstinate throat
and long troubles, and in
creases flesh, strength and
energy.

Most toy Emulsion is good,
but ours is more desirsble
because it is always fresh
and because we supply the
usual dollar quantity f-r
50 cents.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRIXW1ST,

4s SOMERSET 5T. TFL. j l ) A.
ESTABLISH* 18*1.

I

THEATRICAL.

The attraction at Music Hall tomor-
row night will be John W. Yogel's
"Darkest America," a combination of
genuine colored minstrel performers
which is made up of popular features
and features that please the masses.
Mr. Vogel, with his usual good
Judgment, has not only selected first-
class talent, but has Introduced a
great variety of material of a novel
and original oharacter and arranged
the programme In an admirable
manner.

A V V.V.VY.V \ A .v A A A \ A \ \ \ A A A A

BICYCLE5 AND

SPORTSnAN'S OOODS.

Talking Machines.
Phonograph's, Gramo-
phones and Grapho-
phones; also complete
line of records and
supplies.
Graphophones, £^£.$10
Gramophones, " $25
gSS»i™> Phonographs $30

. BARD CYCLE C O
Two Stows.
I47-14» North AT*.. Ptalofleld.
Hjn Bt. Werfneld.

PARTICULflR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

Im Brtof ar* TOM th* Dally
Many BMkUnta aad T W t m W k » O « u l
Oome la a Bootal Bad Baataaat War.
—Get your hand into a pair of those

perfect fitting kid gloves sold at
Peck's.

Iindley M. Hlllman; of Sherman
avenue, has been entertaining a
friend from New York.

Oeorge A. Home, of Willow avenue,
is home from Leblgh University for
the Christmas holidays.

Miss Marion Hartley, of New York,
Is a guest at the home of George P.
Melliok, of LaOrande avenue.

Wm. B. VanAlsty me returned from
Columbia College to spend Sunday at
his home on Watchung avenue.

Miss Katheryn Ball, of Myrtle ave-
nue, has returned from WeUesley
College on her Christmas vacation.

Charles and Henry Squires, of Wat-
ohung avenue, return tomorrow from
William College on their Christmas
vacation.

Miss Hila Meizenbaoh, of WeUesley
College, is the guest of her college
friend, Miss Mabelle Phillips, of Madi-
son avenue.

A. W. Havlland, of Bookview ave-
nue, returned Saturday from Shelter
Island, where be had been spend-
ing a few days.

Bev. John P. Drew, of Drew Sem-
inary, was the guest Sunday of his
college friend, Bev. Orrin Snodgrass,
of Central avenue.

Arthur B. Crane, of East Second
street, returns tomorrow from the
University of Pennsylvania for his
ChriBtmas vacation.

District Attorney William M. K.
Olcott and wife, of New York, spent
Sunday at the home of A. W. Havl-
land, of Bookview avenue.

Miss Mary Berg, daughter of Dr. J.
F. Berg, of East Fifth street, is home
again for the holidays after an ab-
sence of over two years with relatives
in New York State.

Raymond A. McGec, of Orchard
avenue, returned from Yale Univer-
sity to spend Sunday at home. He
leaves New Haven on Wednesday
morning with the Yale Glee Club on
their Christmas tour through the
west.

—Additional locals on page 3.

Soon to be Fulfilled.
This store has proved its advantages as a shopping
place for Holiday Gifts. Christmas baying has begun
in earnest, as every stock is now at its best and the
most perplexing question, "What shall I give ?** is
easily answered here. We invite you to come, make
this store your headquarters, g<» where you please,

t k store is yours.
Serviceable
Gifts

' that will go to thousands of
homes at prices figured down to the
lowest notch of economy.

Sterlipg
Silver

novelties In endless variety.
Sterling sliver paper cutters,

button hooka.

curling irons.
nail files,
maicure sets,
oomb and brush seta,
infant's brush, combs,
hat brushes,
whisk brooms.

All at to* lowest possible prices.

chiefs.
Our selling space has been

doubled—had to do it to accomodate
the large assortment and the larger
crowd*. You can afford to buy by the
dosen at these prices.

Children's cambric handkerchiefs 5c
Ladles'embroidered . . . . 7o
Ladlesiinen hemstitched
Ladles'silk initial
Men's fine hemstitched
Men's all-linen
Men's Initial

ISO
SSe
lOo
ISO
25C

Special.
100 dozen of Sfln silk initial Hand-
kerchiefs for men, made to sell for
75o—our price 37c. All initials and
all you want, quantity unlimited.

Ujnbfellas.
You will wonder at the prices, so
small for such good Umbrellas
—pldn and Sterling silver tipped,
in all-silk and silk gloria. Prices
98c, $1.25. $1.75. $3.50.

Our Pi
Gallery has been pronounced by
critics the finest in town and one
of the sights of the store.

Extyacts apd
Toilet Waters. We sell only the
best Colgate's entire line is here
In fancy hand-painted boxes and
in the every day way at remark-
ably low prices for good goods.

Gloves
are one of the special features of
the great store. Kid Gloves for the
children, the ladles' and the men.
A mo*t serviceable gift—all colors
and sixes.

Gifts
for the men—Nobby Neckwear,
Suspenders, Shirts, Collars, Guffs,
Handkerchiefs, Etc.

Toydom
is the name applied to our toy de-
partment, for it contains every toy
Imaginable, and were imported by
us direct, which enables us to give
you the lowest prices.

NOTE—Anyone wishing to make early selee-
tlons can do so, ana we will deliver th«m
at any convenient time. This will aasure
roa proper attention and you will avoid

The Doll
Congress

Such a variety of dolls have never
before met upon our counters—
dressed, undressed, kid. Jointed,
stuffed, rag and all kinds of
every description. This Is head-
quarters for dolls.
Bisque baby doll with hair «o
Large stuffed doll 9o
A. B.C. dolls lSo
Kid body doll, lain long 17c
Kid body sleeping doll ISin long SSe
Dressed dolls 15c and upward
Elegantly dressed dolls, large

ate 98o

Knitted Clothing
for Dolls

Sacques 19*
Shoes ....To pair
Fascinators . . . .Ms
Boa and Muff 39o

Tree Ornaments
A dollars worth of our ornaments
will trim a fair sized tree—note
price*.
Ornaments 10c do*
Ornaments, larger 9o each
Tinsel streamers, a yds long So
Artificial snow 6o
Green moss Go
Silver and gold moss ..So
Tree holders SSe

Iron Toys
Fire engines S9e
Kitchen stove and utensils SSe
State banks 9o
Hanson cabs ...75o
Sealers ISO
Train of cars too
Combination banks SSe
Fire department, large stae,

set of 3 $S7i

Trumpets
to make it sound like Christmas—
from 4c up.
Clarionet. ...100
Comet .-. sse

Note our finely Assorted line of

< . ATBIIZEBS, COT BUSS IOTTLES, PERFUiES, ETC. ^
Some very dainty, appropriate Christmas gifts are being displayed in our windows.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist.
143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINFIELD. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Our Specialty
Rtw Is

-: holiday Goods. :-
VanEmburgh & Son.

Corner Store. Bibcock Buildiir,. Cor. Hadison Ato.

We take pleasure In informing you that we have been made selling agents tor the elegant

Toilet Specialties and Perfumery
Manufactured by Mr. BJCBARD HUDXT7T. No. 925 Bruad way (only). r»ew York City. We will
oupply gratis, to our Udy patrons on rmjuwt a copy of Richard Hudnut's "30th Centu y
Toilet Hint*.1* rega -ded by the elite of New York City as the standard authority on the Art of
Beauty and the oorreot uae of perfumes.

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
COBSEB PAKK AH* HOBTH

BICYCLES.
To clear: New Model « <IK" Omrantee-1;

Columbian, too; Ui-ed 1WJ OolumMas. tu )
1896. tM; 1886. too. Oaah only.

Eldrldge Bicycle Co.

ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING

done, will Dl#aae leave orders with Mrs.
Force, lot Watchung avenue, and It -will re-Force, lot Watchung are
eeire prompt attention.

STILLIM 1USIC ULL!
KAZB KDWABD6, Lo—ee and Manager-

•••day Right, Boc. 20th
Betorn of the favorite farce comedy

organization.

HI1SH11--TE1 BBOECK
Company, who will preaent their latest ex-

change of fun and music.

DODBE'S TRIP to HEW YORK
All the lateot songs, music etc Better than
T h e Nab be." that made such a hit here last
vear. Prices 2Sc. ssc. soc. 75c and II. Beat,
now on sale.

Tuesday Night, December 21st.
John W. Vogel's Afro-American Extra*

h

"Darkest America,"
The blggtet. best and m"st expensive colored

amusement institution in existence.
5 Bid SHOWS COMBINED g

embracing the better elements of drama,
comic opera, farce comedy, vaudeville and
minstrelsy.

*=r) PEOPLE «o
&\J in the caste. \J\^
Double orchestra, double quartette. Spetacu-
lar street parade atnoon. Wees *o . SM. Me.
Tscandfi. Reserved seat tickets now on sa:e.
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A PASTIME ENJOYED ALIKE NOW BY
YOUNG AND OLD.

B00MINKITEFtTING Remarkable
Values

The Handkerchief

The Modern Kite, Built on BeientlBc Llnea
~~ la Such Venue That Ha .Mamilastura

Baa Boeoma an Important Branch ol
loduatrjr.
Nowadays every up-to-date sporting

goods store has a department devoted,
to the sale of kites. This branch of.
business has developed within the last
two years, and, whereas the kite once
played an unimportant part in the
trade it has come to occupy a place
that demands t i e attention of experts,
and the services of special salesmen.
They had sent kites to high altitudes,
as d had succeeded in interesting the
ac entitle world in their experiments.
In Boston attention had been called to
fee possibilities of kite flying by the
observers at the Blue Hill weather sta- L o t
tion, and the publicity given to the •
subject by the newspapers throughout j
the country served as an excellent ad-
vertisement for kites. |

Early this year a well-known dealer |
in sporting goods, who had read of
the experiments made with kites at
Blue Hill, decided to find out whether j
a full-grown man could become Inter-

, i .„». „!.„ HA took his vaca- JJO*

Section.
8 Nearly 500 doz at a bargain—

thr e lots, the same kind that
made handkerchief selling
here last week the greatest
we Lav known. Such values
as these help us to cell more
handkerchiefs, and we have
thousand s to sell
L Embroidered handker-

chiefs at 8c each or 90c doz
Worth fr m 10 to 15c each.
2. Hemstitched colored bor-
der h ndkercbiefs at 3c each

oz; worth 5c each.
LotS. Emr-roideied handker

chiefs at 20c ea h or $2 25 a
doz, worth 25c each
4 Gent's Japanette handker-
chiefs, si k initial, at
each, north 18c.

The Store
Show.

eated in such play. He took his vaca-
tion early, and sent to Blue Hills for a
kite. He went to the seashore, intend-
ing to spend a week. He felt little in-
terest in the matter at first, but before
the week was over he had become en-
thusiastic, and had bought half a doz-
en kites. He was away from his bus-
iness for nearly a month and when he
returned it was only to make arrange- Never before has the store present-
ments to go away again. He had be- j
come a kite fiend.

As soon as the dealer In sporting j
goods found out how fascinating kite ,
flying was he sent orders to the super- j
Intendent of his factory to clear a space ;
in the shops for the manufacture of
kites, and wrote to the inventor of the
improved aeroplane, offering to pay |
him a good royalty for the right to
make and sell kites after his pattern.
The man who had made the kites
hadn't thought of the possibility of
turning them to a commercial advant-
age up to that time. As soon as he re-
ceived the letter from the dealer in
sporung goods, however, he sent a Ladies'astrachan cloaks,silk Jin*!,
pattern to the Patent Office and took
out a patent on his invention. Then
he wrote to the manufacturer of sport-
ing goods, accepting his otter.

The tradesman waa a hustler, and he
announced to all of his patrons that
he had the greatest thing of the de-
cade if It waa worked properly. He
bought copies of all the newspapers Again we oftVr 25 doz p» ire Ladies'

kid gloves, all leading
of

ed .snch a gala appearance,
newness and brightness every-
where. Beantiful H Iida>
novelties are ehown in endless
variety. Every department
brimful of New Goods; »ub-
stantial Christmas gifts. ^ e
urge upon an earl* selection
while tbestocka are unbroken.

Three Bargains in
the Cloak Room.

finely made.at 16 90, woi th f 10.
Black be ver cloaks, silk lined,

at $850, worth $11.
Black and navy beaver cloaks,

at $3.75, worth $5.

Kid Gloves at 79c.
most reliable make, at 79c

pair, worth $1.

I. LEDERER.
OUR CHRISTMAS

SOUVENIR
la a handsome panel entitled

Christmas Gifts
and will be

fQ
B««innlng SATURDAY. DEC. Mth.

Don't fall to get one. Ask to s<»e the 8LF.DM

Qrflfid UfilOn Tea Co

containing articles on kites and re-
printed them In a circular, which he
spread broadcast He instructed a
number of men in the art of kite fly-
ing and sent them around the country
to Introduce the new article. He went
himself to a number of summer resorts
early in the season and interested his
acquaintances in the matter. He ar-
ranged exhibitions in different parts
of the country and made the kite the
most prominent article in his stock.
His work soon began to bear fruit

Orders came from dealers for stocks of
kites and letters of inquiry from men
who had read or heard of the aero-
plane, as it Is called now. The man-
ufacturer and dealer answered with
the assurance that the inquirer waa
fortunate to be early, as there was such
a demand for the kite that had his let-
ter been a day later he must have gone
without a favorable answer. It be-
came necessary to enlarge the aero-
plane department in the factory and to
work day and night to keep pace with
the demand. The inventor and the Hoadqiwrters is«. l o o uu C r n n f e_
manufacturer began to rub their hands IKr—1*^ l«?--_ 16A ! ? ° _ W T r I o l u o l «
and congratulate themselves; and oth-
er inventors aad manufacturers entered
the field.

Hotels and summer resorts Began to
buy kites to use in exhibitions. By the
first of August thers was kardly a
hotel that had not given an exhibition
of kite flying to Ha guests. Men who
knew how to fly kites made a good liv-
ing travelling around the country us-
ing their ability in the pay of innkeep-
ers. With the coming of fall the man-
agers of county fairs and cattle shows,
always anxious to find some new at-
tractions for sightseers, began to ar-
range aeroplane exhibitions. They
wanted lanterns aad flags sent up, of-
fered to pay well, and the demand soon
exceeded the supply. Now there are
several dealers importing goods who
employ many men making kites, and
have on their books the names of a
number of exhibitors. The business
has assumed such proportions that the Try
kite is no longer relegated to an ob- -
•cure corner of the shop. It occupies
a prominent place near the entrance

kC7.6» Pearl St.. Brook-
l B " - Greater ^

PlflJnfiSlQ, N. J.
T

Tonsorial Parlors,
40s Park Avenue

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladies'and child-
ren's hair-cutting a apeclalty.
EVERYTHING NEW. neiy

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.

our New Engl; nd and Home
Made Bread. Vienna Bread

a Specialty

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs.
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes.

Fresh Every Day.
or

and forms one of the important items
in the books.

The kites are made in a number of
sixes, the smallest being about two feet
high. The largest yet put on the mar-
ket is eight feet hiRh. They consist of
a wooden frame, light but stiff, covered
with linen bands so arranged that they Delivery to any part of
will take wind with little effort on the
part of the flyer. To sail the old-fash-
ioned kite it was necessary for one
person, to hold it Borne feet above the
ground while another ran violently
againKt the wind with the string. To
sail the modern kite all that is neces- i
nary is to lay it on the ground and pull
gently at the string. The old-fashioned e t e l G°°d» delivered to any part of the city

the City
Borough at any time.

L A. HUMMER'S
VARIFTY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs.

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

REEFERS
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY I
Men's elegant winter overcoat,
woith $10, at 5450; Men's meltOD,
rough edge, clay lining, worth $14,
at $5.25; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, at $7.25;
Mr n's English I ox overcoat in any
color, worth $20, $7.90 M^n's fine
overcoats, th« best in Plainfield,
worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
rumbo chinchi la, extra long, worth
$18, $8.50; Men's Irish freeze
ntt-ters, heavy lining, worth $16,
$6 50; very ti M» dresa ulster, worth
$19, $690; Men's ulsters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys*
and youths' ulsters will be
sold at special low prices.
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

Remember, ours is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give you the same
troods for less than three times the
above prices.

• ^ ^ . • - ^ . - * .

New York Clothing Co.
1 . Weinberger, Manager.
214 W. FRONT ST.

Plainfield. I . J. l e i t door

NOTICE TO ILL IN-
TERESTED IN UP-TO-
DATE LAUNDRY WORK.
Wo run the Iniuuirr and take oar* • f

all detail*, bat y..u "bone" It. We do
what ro . toil u- to do. It mar give
vtiu a new ix>iu<atlon t<> flnd that you

Set a dome«t c f1nl»h wh»n r«u not for
. an<i to <llM»>ver th»t your collars are

aetu I T Ironed In the way that the
ii aker int.mlel them to h* tmnod.

We arw running a laundry with the
most Improved method* and appli-
ances. WeuM* pur** water an<l g*<od
s ai.. We are twins twn thing* that
are not e»mm»ulv lined In laundries -
care and liitollii-no*. If r«u have
found a laundrr that pleaoc* you per-
fectly, we hiivo iniMiin* to say t > you.
If you have any r«t~ >n to be dissatis-
fied, we would like to give nm a prae-
tli-al ilemonut ration of our way ot loa-
ning * laun>.ry.

Tf II u» where and when to call for
your work, when yoi want It delivered,
and let ux know any particular thing
that you would like to have done with

We want you to understand tha* we
are ru ning hl» laundry for TOO. ami
that your -lnhee'are to i>e regarded In
every parti uar. We .-111 give, you jn«t
exactly «hat you want If we can rtml
out what that iv IVrhaio you believe
that It l» Impntwihle to have your
lnunilry well hon•:!•••! without irHtittloD
andanno>an e t • tou. w.. r,r* «ure
that you are mi-t .ki-u Mny .«•• bave
an opportunity of iiMnoniitratlng It ?

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
Iorey & LaRne, P oprietors.

19 Somerset St.
Plainfield, N J.Tel.So. z» B.

Surgical Appliances.
•Y OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
BuppnrtetMjtui>imiiMMie«4MK>ulder Braces.

Artificial Limbs. Bubber Oooda. Or-
tbnpsarttral Apparatus, etc.. etc.

Of many references I refer by permission
loDr.OVn W Endlenrtand Dr. T. 8. Darts.

NELSON Y. HULL.
KXPEBT T*TtM

INl'STH.
442 Wmt Bth HU,

PlainflrM. S. 1.

CLOSING OUT
Rubber boots, shoes and slippers at

FORCE'S.
BARGAINS I

119 West Front Street.

ones had tails which were invariably f r e e ° ' c h a r * e .
too heavy or too light; the modern «0ParkAve.
ones have no tails. modern

To adjust the big I
t was necessary to tie -

Telephone Call. 39 A.

—«.„ ... "«o ucicsBury 10 tie stones I THE

sk^ni'T^^^ Boarding Stables
D. V. D OORLE. . . . . Proprietor,

curious relic of the barborousT^e of' No. 138 East Second Street.
kiting, and i u place Is taken by a trim Livery , Board ing and S a l e Stables
o m c h i H Q ttiixt **•"•••'•• t* — • - —

in every joint
8un. ~ TELEPHONE JU*F"

H. Eggerding.
1H Park Ave.. Uanufaeturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The beet So cigar to the State, and made onthe pnnioes from the ftneiu

Havana cUrar- a xpeclalty.
mant of the chnlmwt hrandsof

Hvana. Cbw
large aerort'

nmeotlc cigars

Notice of Dissolution.
The i*rtnen>lil|' hen>ti>for» existing under

tli-liri. name • f Man-h Ay. rx A cii is thU
<l»T<ii8w> ved. T. B. Mar-h acn A. T Ayera
will continue the ho»in<>a« under 'he old
nanw. and par all hilln owing by the old firm
and receive all bills due.

A. A
»T

Plainfield. Dec. U. tan.
.T. »TKR.
' u 13 «'-o-»w-m

KDUCATIONAL.

The Plainfie d Academy,
MB BAST FKONT ST.

A school of original ideas will commence a
new term November 19th.

MOW IS THE TIME
to avail yourself of the exceptional idvan-
tacea which we offer, and enter your boy in
this growing educational tnnrituti. n. College.

RL.AINFIBLO SEMINARY
win re-open SEFTEMBKB 16. m l . arth rear.
Primary. Intermediate and Acailemlc depart-

t Girls prepared for college. Oertifl-
l « U W ^ l

J. E. KENYON.
Mi88 I. 8. ARNOLD.

Principals.

Mr. Leal's

5CH00L
FOR BOYS

WILL RE-OrES —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there Is

now room for another class In the
Junior Department- saotf

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by '

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musleal form, sight reading, ear
training and correct technlo, to every pupU
BpeeiaTharmooy course tncluilee work from
both given basses and given melodies. Studio:

123 EAST SIXTH BT . Plalnfield. S J.
loxsm

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

HOT. I . D. BASS, D. D . —-—g—.
Plttahurg. Pa : Toronto, Canada: Ne <• Or-

i>.U.: New fork. N. T.: Washington. D.
Ban Franctooo. Cal,: Chicago. 111.: St.
Is. Mo. and Denver. Colorado,
re are thousand" ?f positions to be filled

within the next few months.
Address all applicant* to Dnin Tsacnaa'

AnsxTOR. Salt»b jnr. Pa. 6 » 8m

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlateaaM. Ktew Jerasy,

Capital OTUBt.
Surplus and ProOte | »0.000.

J. W. JOHHftOH. Pres. F. 8. Btnrros. Cashier,
H. M. E m u Vice " D. M. BOTrtOK. Aast

DIKICTORS:

f Wn1/
F. 8. Bunyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

1897 Taxes
JkJOTICE is herrby given to the tax-payer*
I V of the City «f PlalnlteM that t-e taxes as-
setwed In «al I City for the year elghto- n hun-
drod and ninety-«even are now due and [«y-
able. and that .f aaM taxes be not paid before,
the

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with thoir
respective taxes will be returned to the City
Judg- fur prosecution. The Commissioners
of Appeal In nasrs of taxation In aii'l for th<*
-aid City will meet at the Council Chamber.
No. lue park avenue. Plainfield. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November »rd. 1WI.) at two o'clock p-
m,to hear conplainto relating to assessments.

E. H, BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plal&Aeld, N. J , October 1st. vm.
1' 1 -7 tf

FRED ENDRESS
DEALER IN

First-Class Meat

High-Grade Poultry
Onr own dressing.

A Great TARIKTY OF «A«E always on hand.
VE/v/SOV.

I3i-i35 W FRONT STREET.
Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

Advertised Letters.
Plainfield, N.

Atkinson Mrs Eva
Banks Mr Thos J
Burnt) " John
Baumgartoer Johanna
Brown Mrs M C
Carroll MissBirah
Cuff " I»ra
O»-grove " K te
Dunn MrsBott
Farr.»h ill-s L
Fowl-r " Teesie B
Fleming Elnora
Fletch. r Mrs J B
Qrv«tt 7 Mr James
GaleMiw> Sui-ie
(•ahlean Boss
HHQKhton Mls« B L
Benrich MIM Susie
I art Prof Henry

J., Deo. 13, '97.
Hlckey Ml-s Maggie
Johnson Mr W W
Jurd,,n M ins Nancy

Jnnpc Bev F T
King Mr Bertram
L"M( Mrs Anna R
Moore ~ Mar, Wood
M Mr*
McEvoyMrTP
Manning Mrs Anna
Belnon Mr Frank
Sullivan Mr Albert
Havag^ Mine Julia O
TratelyMrJoha
Tit er Michael
Wilson Frank P
Wright Mrs 8 O
Wllliamit Miss Nelly
LaMillsMrA.thur

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

OWNEB. 8CCCE8SOB TO FBESCH BROS.
Ask Tour Grocer for

"Ever ReadfBnckwheat Floor
(SELF-IiAIBING)

24 Somerset St.
NEAB FBOST.

TELEPHONE NO. 2+

William Hand & Son,
For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

C A. DUNHAn,
l*Pars >ve. Sowers, paveo-eatr s d
1 . Publisher of vMtv mac

Tr
l*Pars >ve
1 nprovemeota.
»'JM. T t

sh
-T-r

d n»d

AMOS H. VAN HORN
UMITED.

The "Portland Kasgc" aboanHr with I Citt off car« at Plane St. Bat not*
•«w andgood ideas—It's FIRST range | name "Amo*" aad ••Ko. 7«" beforela ciei'J way. entering store.

Furniture for
Remembrances
Little need to jog yonr memory as to value of
the things you gave last year—furniture pieces
were those most favored, we'll warrant. Our
store's in even better trim to help you than
'twas in '96—and buy on the 75c-a-week-easy-
payment-plan if cash is short. Come and see
us—even if you haven't cash; we'll try to "fix
you up."

And SUCH a
Lot of Pretty Chairs!

It's one of our pet hobbies to keep this line complete
and inviting above all similar stocks. More room for
choice in shapes, sizes, woods, coverings than you've
any notion of 1 Cherry, maple, oak, enameled, gilt
chairs, plain and richly covered—$1.75 up to $50.
Spend all the time you like among them. Buying is
not forced on any one.

For surprisingly slender prices—great hosts of gifts. Tea, aad
Dinner Sets from simplest to most elaborate—Children's Chairs^fiOe—^
op—Express Wagons and Sleds—Easels and Music Cabinets, all
woods—Lamps and Clocks—Pitturts Brass and Onyx Tables—
the "Columbia" Sewing Machine at $29, cash or credit—Chiffoniers
and Shaving Stands—Desks and Hat Racks—but why keep on?
Wed need two pages, 'stead of a corner in one to tell of alt.

"Gift Stoves"
You may smile, but this live*stove department has
been filled with those buying stoves and ranges for
gifts, and ordering them reserved for late delivery.
Incidentally, 'tis Newark's largest stock of the s o r t -
over half our main floor and basement is filled with
warrranted makes—all low in price. The "Portland"
Range is a treat of itself—seen it 7 Oil heaters here—too.,

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 1 Market St.
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. J QJ* v*m* p t a a e 8 t«

Telephone 680. Newark, K. J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

-:- Holiday Specials -:-
PLUM PUDDING. MINCE PIES.

NEW NUTS. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

FINE FIQS. FLORIDA O R A N Q E S .
GLACE FRUITS. HUYLERS CANDY.

TABLE APPLE5.

QEO. W T R O C K F E L L O W ,
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

The Finest Prime Oysters
AT

ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARKET,
232 WEST SECOND

BOICE, RUNY0N & CO.,
— DEALERS IS

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material Sc.
Our stock is under cover and we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, RUN YON ft 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- «*«» NORTH AVPMI IH _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to l e t MONEY to loan on fli*

mortrage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, P h c e l j *
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

f^AWSON <£ CO..
* * MLEOTRIOIANS.
EJectrlo HelU Burglar Alarms. Electric

LightWiring.
Bicycle Repairing.

Photographic Developing and Printing tor

JM East Front rtreet. Plalnfleld. N. J. 9 1 «m

A. H. ENANDER
, Plumblnt,

Oaa Fitting, Steam and Hot
Water Heating;.

Contractor for sewer connection*

PARK AVE.

THE ORESOENT HOTEL..
eonw>r Somerset and Chatham tfreets.
North Plalnfleld. tegular and transient

RUOOt-PH SPEIQBL. Proprietor

E1MY S. POTTEI,
Dealer In

LEHIGH VALXET
Offles S* Korth avenue. AH orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, lat Ml Pleas-
ant Lehlgh Valley Bollroad. 10 » l j

DENTONS
Is the place to gat your

CHRISTMAS D«COR*TIONS. WRBATBfc
ROPING AND MOLI Y

Palms. Bubber Tree*. Begonias. *•«••
HOUSE AND CHURCH Deeorsaoa*.

U I HILLSIDE AVENUE.

C. T . LUES,

Mason and Baflde.,
PlalnfleldUS.J.

Benldenoe. 18 Elm Plaoe.
Estimates cheerfully gl»en.

Jobbing promptly attsnd**"

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I860.

Io3 Park
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Mr new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH
Is now open ready for t .

All the latest appointment* In
KDWINB-aUWalft

-
.
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Central R. L oi' New Jersey.
•.anclts Ceal Fssi Kxdatlnly. Iasariag
* " " ^ ClesallBMS ass Cmmtn*.

. The place for

Christmas Presents
U »•" Tort. f»et • '

WMUhall 8tn*tt.

XABLK HI KFFBOT NOV. ltth. W»T.
l u o o n u i AJTD **w TOXI.

s

$smms&&i*lbooplm.: Ui»ntaht; looa. m.
few York from Whitehall street at
• An o OEL1O 00 ,11

wnitenau street at
00," M a. m. 1 oo. i as, a as.

4 6S * * . 5 », « 10, • * . « 60.
»*s.ii40p.m.i3isnight.

WOmia6S.ajO.

s £
Hnn

813. 8O.

TU.8Oa8 38 90s. 1006
«T» 86. 4 05. 4 * . 6 04.

»° 10* U*5tOB. ttf. H 86 a. m.; 1
» * 1 0 S 0 p m

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Passengers for Newark please chance oara
«t Elizabeth.

PLLcmiLD *w> soMawraxa,
LMV» PtolnfleM 6 46. t ia 8is,» 64. li Oo a-m
S' i t m m ŝ LiOas, n». p. m:ia«

8 06. » 66. a. m a as. 8 as.
i 4 p m

at 600 6 80. T. T3T, T SS.
B m: U60. 148. a 06

. i n ; 12 as. l j o . t i l ,
, 1000 p. m.

fLArarTKLD AHD BABTON.
l a . pialnfleld at 5 is. 8 is, • M a. m. 101

IDLTK »1*.» * 8 Qi p. m. Sunday at s « .

H-s to 6* p.m.
baton at«w.7oO,»oo.a. m:i»s».
p.m. Sunday at 7 is.il Ma. m:«80

p.m.
(UIKITXLD USD ULXB HOPtTOO O.

. m: s 03.6 is p. m
TSTTWAHD ooinrscnoiiB.

a.—For Fiemington. Easton. Altan-
HarrUbuxg. Pottpvllle.

.. . _r statlcns to High Bridge, con
v stations on rtign Bridge B anch.
I.—Tor Fleming-ton, D^L. * W.

f *%.
lina,
Suchm

on tign
».•—ForFlemlnirton, D. L. A
* Baoffor and Baach Chunky

B
ngorand Baach Chunk.
For Fleml gton. High Bridge
4W.E. B.. Easton, Allentown.
rrtoburg. Mauch Chunk. WU-

L 4 . E .
Harrtoburg.

bunk.
lDn .n i . way for Easton. connecting at

JaBetton for station on D , L. A- W. B B.
IU p. m."—For Flemlngton. Easton. B^th-

Surisborg. PuMsvlUe. Tamaaua. Sunbury.
WUliam*port. WUkesbarre andaoranton.

i s t . a - F o r Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
ADentown. Mauch Chunk. Scranton. Wllkee-
barra. Tamaqua. Bhamokin. (buffet parlor oar
loBeranton.) -

i l l and 8 is p. m., way or emington and
connecting at High Bridge for stations
' Bridge Branch.

(is p. m—For Fiemlngton.
t a p . m.—For Eaeton. Bethlehem. Allen-

" Chunk. Beading, and Harrte-

l li r • m.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Alien-
I • a. m. trandayb—For Easton. Bethlehem.

Pentown. Hauch Chunk. Wbkeabarre and
lennton.

• Ola-m. Sundays for Baston.
t *> » m. Sundays—Htgb Bridge Branch for

Saston, Allentowa, Mauch fih^nk, Tanuuiua.
isjp.m ^Sundays—ForFlemtngton.
• a p. m. Sandafs—ror Easton,. Bethlehem.

W.

• a p. m. Bundars—For B
AUtaVwn. Mauch Chunk.

B- and at Junction for

IDBISBQ BBAMCH. OCKUIOBOVX. BIO.
IssfePlalnfleldatsn. 813.10*1 a.m.; 1U,

»•! isZ. I H p. m. Sundays, (except
Ocean Grove,I s 52 a. m.: s 90 p. m.

For Perth Ambor. » S7. s S7. 8 is. s 38. 10 u
W»7 a.m.: l la, s s t s s s . IH, tO» p.m. Bun-
dajf«. * fii a.m : S SO p m.

For Atlantic City. SST a. m.; 1 Is p m.
For Freehold. 3 37.8 13.10 n a- m.: 1 If 3 U,

ISK p. m
For Lakewood. Toms Elver and Barnegat

1ST. 8 is. io u ajn. to Lakewood: l is. J H pan
Mondays 8 Si a jn

BOTAL BLUE LINE.
LeaveFlainfleld for Philadelphia sir. 8 44.

I4S.1044 a.m.: slT.sov.SM*. sss» 8S.»rr>,
117 night. Sundays, s M s u. s s t i o « a . m.;
it* i5S.sov.sss*pm.: i IT night.

fbrTrenton.SIT, Tio, 8 44. S4S a. m.:.vH
IH.4SS. sst*. SS8* 8a,»ST*p.m.: 117night.
BOB iays. s IT. s 4S.» ss a. m.: Its. 4 ss.5 Oŝ TTss*
P J | ~ W o r * and Washington at (17. 8 44.

i>. m.: zlT,ss4*.sss* D. m.: l l r night
i>tavs.llT. 1044a. m.;s0>». «ss*p.mTTllT

' Buffalo. Chicago and all points West.
*wk-dayBat»64 a. m ; S 9 p m. Bondays.
SSlpm.

Ikialeid passengers by trains marked (*]
efauce ears at Bound Brook

™T"i^ tt$kata to all points at lowest rates
maTMMdonappHeationin adranoe to the
tldutigait at the station. ,.. ,- :

I.H 0LHAUSEX.
Oeneral Superintendent. *"

H.P. BALDWIN.
Genetal PasMOger Agant

LEHIGfl YALLET RULROln,
U«flBot November 14,1897.

1<EATE8OUTH PLAINFTELD, N. J

7 44a.m.i
n n * U D .

andi» p. m. dally. Sundays
nduspnu Lncal for Mauch Chunk.

» W a. m. daily; Express for Buffalo. Niagara
w s . Chicago and principal Intermediate
stations.

UMa.aL.ss4and TSt p. m. dally except
"nnday. Sunday u ss a. m. Local 1or Bound

<ok
«J«p. m. ( l a U y exoept Sunday. "Black

Mamond Express" for Rochester and Buffalo
««tnd«Mp.m.dallr except Sunday, ex-

**•" for WUkesbarre. Scranton. Pottsrille.
"aeton. Shamokln and principal lntermedi
•««taUoo«Uoo«.

• • p . m. daily. Local forEaatrm.
TSlSBdsssp.m. dally, solid restibole ex-

»J»silor Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago and
" " " • Intermediate otations:

tot

1 « P. m. Sundays, local for L * B. Junction.

For New Tork and Brooklyn local l i t . 7 11.

IS

AIRE'S HARDWARE STORE
Christmas tree holder, skates,

sleighs, carvers, carpet
sweepers, pocket knives,
razors, plated ware,
Harvey tinware, useful,
sensible presents.

Prices Correct.

Telephone Call 4» I. 88 IT

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper,

The use of GOOD
WALL

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers in

WALL PAPKB, PAIHT8, OILS, GLASS, *r.

301 Park arenue. corner Second street.
BSTinATBS PtntNISHSID.

NEUflAN BR05.
HIGH-GRADE

GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

A. Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St

(Late of Lexington Ave. and TSd St.. N. T.)Imported and domestic samples suitable for
ladles and gentlemen. Clerical garments
uniforms and llTeriex; also c
scouring, repairi d
fashion plates

i a'* v
n

 ^f u i i w . v * ^ ^ *

lerical garments.
U U J . U . — ~ - . . . c . . ^ , . - . ~ rleaning. dyeing,
scouring, repairing and pressing. The latest
- received monthly.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery.
COB. SOMERSET ST. * XASSISO ATX.

Bread. Cakes. Pies ft Confectionary. Oral
Cocoanuts to order. 100 each.

J. J. 5TAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

Your Valuables,
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 50 to $10 a year.
NOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT I

There has not been an Increase made in the
price of our

MEATS
While others may raise in price we manage

to null through with the old prices.
J. W. V4NSMKLB,

Telephone ua North avenue

VIONBT TO LOAN-Bring deed or Mstd fall
1VJ partioolars of property. Farms to sell on
p » y n ^ t . o r « e h « f ^ g o ^ ^ b « i ? S ^

9o stamp tor TbeBenew. \. u. lAtcne.
Held, N. J.. Seal Estate and Insurance.

Plain

PIANOS
Christmas Presents.

FISE9T STOCK IN TOWN I

Piano*.

> lot of second hands at

Of course In buying you will
look around and wnen you get
here you will bur. for we can
offer best value for the money.

Pianos to Rent, Tuned and
Repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVL, PLAINFIELD.

jY7«.»08a.m..2j9and7iop. m. Express
»•» Jr. 10 o» a. m.. ia 17. s oa. 7 07 and 8 os p.m.

•""diy T as a. n>.. 7 07 p. m.
, I * ̂ r t h Amboy and intermediate Ions
»»7« a08" *• m - m « - » » • » » . s »8 and
•"P-m. Sunday 8 oo and » wa. m.. aas and
•p. a.

information eonsalt Ticket

— WILB0B.
General Superintendent

8. Bethlehem. Pa.
CHA8.B.LEE.

General Passenger Agent.
Philadelphia. Pa.

A.W. NONNEMAOHEB.
Asst General Passenger Agt

Philadelphia. Pa.

Childs & Stanley,
t+a NORTH Avm.

Greenhouses In Netherwood and Westfletd.
A large assortment of choice cut flowers al-
ways on band. Bmllax. flowering and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, etc. Floral daelgns at
short notice.
DECOBATION8 FOB ALL OOOABIONS.

Arrival and Departure of • • ! ! • .
NEW YORK HAILS.

Arrive—T^o. 8:40, M-M a. m,»30.B.

ArriTe—ŝ Oa. m..sands:isp m
C l o e e ^ ^ a m W ^ a n d ^
Arrive-«:«,U:s0a.m. 100. and S:SO p.
Clo«e-7:»o7»:*a. m.. l2:l*ands$0 p. m.
Through fast mall for West and South, clo
»^0p. ir.

WABBENVILLE
psTsih>A1ii5Aia*

Offlo« open from 9:sO to 10:s0 a. m.

Mullins&Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST.. NEWARK.

Dont Fail to See Our Immense New Stock
Of Furniture. Extra efforts
and care have been taken in
selecting the largest and finest
line ever shown—at lower
prices than ever.

Handsome new Flre-Pleee &1Q me
Parlor Suits, in BrooateUe. JkAft 7 . S
Damask and 811k Tapestry.... * U O > I « '
300 Other Styles from $16.50 to $35o

Banquet
Ltaps

92 UP.

Onyx Tailtt
Begolartsktndat

S3.70.

Come and see oar
new stock of lamps.
All the latest designs
a t t h e l w e t pr

Beautiful new Chamber Fuits. bevel plate
glaxs. handsomely carved. Over sou suits In
Oak. Mahogany. Birch and Bird's Eye Maple

Price range from

$250 Down to $ia.

1,000
Rockers

of all kinds.

Plash Seat
and

Gobbler
Seat

See what we offer
for

$2 25.

Another lot of these tufted Corduroy

* h s w t t
Some Suitable Gifts.

Obiffcnnieres, Parlor Tables, Cabinet Mirrors,
Hall Stands, Music Cabinets, Ladies' Desks,
Plash Rockers, Gold Chain, Pictures, Easels,
eta, etc No larger stock in New York.

You Can Come Here and
Famish Your Home

MLJLLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Houses 78 81 Myrtle Arenae. Brooklyn. N T. 121-1*5 Newark AT© ,
Jersey City. N. J.. 196 Main St.. Patorson, N. J.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Eleotricial work in all its branches dona In the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-GLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDUE8S.

FANWOOO. N. J.
rLAiiinu» ornci u s PABK ATIUCK.

- ^ ^ ^^r-*^r-^^r^^ ̂ ^r^^^ ̂ ^^^™^ ̂ ^r~^r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ i *
r
 - ^ ^ ̂ ^

Everything
FOB THE

Fire-Placc!
CURTIS:!. TIMPE,

no-31) PABK AVENUE.

GLMANER OOAL.
. L. A. RHEAUME,

"* N. H. SAXTON.
, Carter 4th St,

mm* Itoswyfetswk C*sl

g Wood a Specialty.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED OOAL. W.Ti.

Yard t » t o W Booth Ave. jCMIce Ml Horth

NOTICE!
Business of th*

SPRINQL\KEICECO.
will hereafter be transacted at our office.

222 ladlsoD AYennt
Instead of in Watchung Are.

McDoMich Brtt.,
Dealer in COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOUK. FEED
andGKAIN. Grist milling promptly attended
to. 11 Stf

Ready for Business
evidently, and the boslness shou'd be dona by
all means. Buildings require paint Of

one. a house may be left unpainted and
tto become weatherbsatan and a wreck,

jat doesn't pay. though; It's much cheaper
to paint and our paints in ail colors are the
bast In the market for durability under the
most trying conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell <
thing In the line of paints and pal
supplies at short prises.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

pointers*

ScaliTrtatatsH!
UMI.M,ATTEITIOI.
E. Joyoalyn OeMnger.

SCALP SPECIAUST.
Is now in PlainflekL and solicits your patron-
age. Her method Is retxxnmeoded by th-
most prominent phrstdans ta New Tork city,
as well as those In your own city. Treatments

Doroughly *cien>tflo in every particular,
hflig of massage, steaming, .singing
shampooing. It yon are oroaMsd w<th
or fUUsg hair or any scalp affeotioo. give

this series iiriiisjliiniil your early attsonon.
Kapa Kota prejiaraUoBa. which are used In
treating, are daUghtfully lavigoraringand
raftestTng. tot sale at Armatmog^sPhar-
maey. P a n avenue All arpointments mu«t
bs made a week ahead. Offloe with Dr. 8 D-
KeeDey. us WestFourth ee t 1013m mws

RURE
HOMEMADE

SAUSAGE I
Lard, sugar c
Jersev Pork. A
Chlek> a-id Duc

I

cured hams and baenn from
Also torn* line Jersey Turk«-rs.

Chlek> a-id Ducks. The m««'s are number
one as I guarantee satisfaction. Orders
called for anj delivered by first-class
butchers.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

TELEPHONE 41 B.

BANK ELECTION.
THE c m NATIONAL BANK OF PLAIN-

FIELD, N. J.
The annual meeting of stockholders of this

Bank for the election of 19) nine Directors t i
eerve t r the ennuag year, will be held at the
Banking house, corner of Front street and
Park avenue, on

TCESDAT. JANUARY U. MSB.

^ WILLIA1IF.ABVOLD.
Dated Eecember T. van. Oaohler.

n io-u-a>-271 s-io

ELOPEMENT tN LUETQERT CASE.
Ocfeasc tV'ill Allege Mrs. I^tctgert

Eloped with aa Ei(lliliBU.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—A peculiar report

has been circulated in the Criminal
Court building in connection with the
trial of Adolph L. Luetgert for the
murder of his wife. It is that evidence
will be brought by the defense to show
that Robert Davey, an Englishman,
who Is alleged to have swindled Luet-
gert and who went to New Tork in
April, eloped with Mrs. Luetgert. meet-
ing her in the East early in May.

Mr. Harmon and the other attorneys
for the defense declined to talk about
this report. Mr. Harmon in bis open-
ing address, however, laid stress on the
transactions between Davey and Luet-
gert. He described Davey*s negotia-
tions with the sausage maker for the
purchase of the factory for $200,000 in
bonds and 1100,000 in cash. He said
Davey went to New York before the
disappearance of Mrs. Luetgert and
took money belonging to the sausage
maker.

Luetgert went to New York before
May 1. the lawyer said, to look for
Davey, and learned he had been swin-
dled. Incidentally, but with an ap-
parent effort at accuracy. Mr. Harmon
explained that Davey had spent many
evenings In the Luetgert home. Luet-
gert and his wife talked over Davey's
scheme, said the lawyer, and she was
bitterly disappointed when the plans
came to naught.

It is supposed the defense will seek
to show Davey was attentive to Mrs.
Luetgprt. sometimes spending hours In
her company, and that he arranged for
her to Join him In New York, after be
had absconded with her husband's
money.

Mr. Harmon emphatically said Davey
borrowed numerous aums from Luet-
gert after the failure of the Dreyer
Bank, and hastened the sausage mak-
er's failure.

NAMED BY THE PRESIDENT.

laotaer Batrh of Maaalasttlaaa • • • •
to tke Sraate.

Washington. Dec. 20.—The President
an Saturday sent the following nom-
inations to the Senate:

William P. Williams, of Illinois, to be
Assistant Treasurer of the United
States at Chicago.

William Penn Nlzon, Collector of
Customs for the District of Chicago.

Archibald A. Young. Surveyor of
Customs for the Port of InduLnapoIla.
Ind.

John L. Hodges. Assayer in charge of
the Mint of the United State* at Den-
ver.

Joseph Spear, Jr., Surveyor of Cus-
toms In the District of San Francisco.

John C. Ames. Marshal of the United
States for the Northern District of Il-
linois.

Prank W. Parker and John Ft lie-
Fie. Associate Justices of the Supreme
Court of the Territory of New Mexico.

James L. Martin, Attorney of the
United States for the District of Ver-
mont.

The Senate confirmed a long list of
nominations. Including:

Ethan A. Hitchcock-, of Missouri, to
be Minister to Ruaaia: 'William Penn
Nixon. Collector of Customs. District
of Chicago; William P. Williams. As-
sistant Treasurer at Chicago.

EXPENSIVE ELECTION BET.

Uwyrr fllvv* a 9S.OOO
Diaavr tor Twclv* M*a.

Philadelphia. Dec. 20.—A. dinner of
twelve covers, which coat $2,000. or
more than $150 a cover, was given
Saturday evening at the Hotel Belle-
vue. It grew oat of an election bet
made before the •lection for Sheriff
last year.

The men making the bet were In the
Bellevue discussing the relative
chances of Crow and Ashbridge.
Among the twelve were James Elver-
son, Jr., and A. 8. L. Shields, The for-
mer held that Crow would win. and
Mr. Shields fancied the other candi-
date and lost. So certain was each
that a dinner, to be given to twelve
men by the loser, was made as a
wager. Mr. Elverson. Jr.. was wearing
at the tune a diamond pin shaped like
a horseshoe. Thus It was suggested
tnat the souvenir of the dinner be In
the shape of a horseshoe.

At each plate to-night was a horse-
shoe pin of diamonds set In platinum
and an exact imitation of the one worn
by Mr. Elverson. Jr.. at tbe time of the
bet. The total cost of $2,000 was
reached In thte w*y. The pins cost
probably $80 apiece and the cases $6.
This accounts for $1,032. The menu
cards cost at least $20 each, another
$240. and the rest was for the decora-
tions, th* dinner, and the expensive
wines.

THE BIG WIRE TRUST.

S m k « n eiv* a M s t n w a l «f 'What
They Pi •»»•« tm Accomplish.

Chicago, Dec 20.—The gentlemen who
are engaged in organising a combina-
tion of the wire manufacturing inter-
ests of the country have Issued an ex-
planation of the enterprise. In which
they say:

"With the view of largely Increasing
the export trade In wire, wire nails and
other products, and also materially re-
ducing the cost of their manufacture
and sale, certain gentlemen who for
many years have been identified with
and successful In the business, have,
after a careful study of the situation,
decided to organlxe a new corporation
which win immediately engage In these
lines, and will also acquire by pur-
chase, the properties of the leading
manufacturers of wire throughout the
United States.

"It is not proposed to antagonize the
Interests of any other manufacturers
in any respect, nor to Increase the
manufacture of steel billets, nor Is It
the Intention to Increase prices to the
consumer."^

All Waat Arhltratloa.
Washington. Dec. 20.—It Is expected

that soon after the holiday recess a
memorial, signed by several thousand
Englishmen, will be presented to Con-
gress, asking for an Anglo-American
treaty of arbitration. It Is understood
that the memorial is now In Washing-
ton.

•3.OOO Idle Mea la Hew T»rk.
New York. Dec. 20.—Times are stead-

ily Improving, but there are still 92.000
people out of employment, according to
careful canvasses ma.de by the organ-
ized trades of New York. This is J3.OO0
better than last year.

MAY DIVIDEJJP CHINA
Basaia, Germany and Austria A n

in the Game.

ENGLAND TO BE LEFT OUT

The Britishers Arc Wild with Itasja
at the Theft of Their Laad-Ol

Barely Ahead.
London, Dec 20.—It Is now an Indis-

putable fact that Germany has an un-
derstanding with Russia In regard to
the partition of China. The news from
Vienna that Russia has landed men at
Port Arthur and taken possession of
that place is not confirmed, and it la
not likely to be, for the Russian policy
contemplates a port on the Pacific. A
Russian diplomatist thus describes th*
situation:

"Nobody can help foreseeing a possi-
ble outbreak In China. Therefore It la
necessary to cleverly define our spheres
of Influence and our possessions, and
likewise those of Germany. Thus w%
have given carte blanche to Germany
for the development of her commerca
In China, while we remain friends and
defenders of China."

Austria has evidently been made the
confidant of both powers, and the semi-
official Premdei blatt of Vienna says
that after the Japanese war the peopto
of Berlin waited for some sign of
Chinese gratitude for the part Ger-
many took in protecting her from th*
conquering Japanese. This sign never
came, and the disappointed hopes of
the Germans will now be realised la
another form.

The English press follows the Ger-
man undertaking In China with th*
same unfriendliness as It showed to
the German acquisitions In Africa. Th*
English long ago grew accustomed to
competing In distant lands with Rus-
sians and Frenchmen, but their new
rival is inconvenient on account of his
growing exporting power.

It Is hinted that France and England
will Join in the partition, leaving Cen-
tral China greatly reduced In size.
This Is very doubtful as far as England
is concerned, for Russia, and Germany
are known absolutely to have th*
power. If they have the will, to exrlud*
England from their arrangements. Th*
sense of England's exclusion and Ig-
norance of what action the Govern-
ment Intends to take have driven th*
Tory papers of London wild with rag*.

GOVERNMENT'S GRIP ON CARNEGIE.
The Harvey Steel Pateata Dfa***-

ered • • Be lavalid.
Washington. Dec. 2s.—The Harvey

patents for making steel armor plat*
have been discovered to be Invalid, and
will be so declared In the near future.
This is the result of a secret Investiga-
tion which has been conducted In th*
Patent Office at the Instigation of th*
Navy Department during the past
month. As a -salt the Government
will withhold $t*.0Oe due the Carnegie
and Bethlehem companies to compen-
sate for the amounts paid on royalties
for the use of the Harvey processes.

There had been a suspicion In th*
minds of prominent officials of
Navy Department tor several ye
that the Harvey process was really aa
old one. Secretary Long finally ordered
the matter carefully Investigated. As
a result there was discovered la the se-
cret archives of the Patent Office
caveats filed over seven years prior to
the granting of the Harvey patents,
covering Identically the same process.
These caveats were filed by an Ameri-
can citizen representing clients living
In England. Germany and Italy.

The effect of this discovery Is to in-
validate the Harvey patent, as It shows
a clear priority on the part of th*
caveator.

The Carnegie Company seems to have
anticipated this discovery, for they
have recently purchased the Krupp
process for hardening steel plates. This
process is now said to be superior to
the Harvey process, and It Is even hint-
ed that they do not object to having
the Harvey process knocked out. now
that they have acquired the other
method.

The present royalty allowed for the
Harvey process has been reduced from
the original price of $100 a ton to $10 a
ton. The total amount of armor plate
made and to be made under existing
contracts by the two concerns is 24.613
tons, for which nearly $15,000,000 will
have been paid, or nearly $9,000,000 over
the combined cost of the two plants.

FITZ'S OPINION OF M'COY.

• • Bars th* -Kid" la • • t i t l e s «• • •
GresM Credit.

Milwaukee. Wis.. Dec 20*-Champloa
Robert FItxslmmons, who Is playing an
engagement In this city. In comment-
Ing on the McCoy-Creedon fight, said:

"I do not take the rumor that McCoy
will challenge me seriously. There ar*
plenty of people ready to challenge aw
now that I have retired from the ring.
McCoy is entitled to no special credit
for whipping Creedon. Creedon has sot
been taking care of himself, and was
ready for a defeat.

"If he had been to the condition he
was at New Orleans when I defeated
him a year ago McCoy would not have
whipped htm. He Is more than a match
for McCoy, and I expected htm to win.

"I will not fight the victor. I re-
tired from the ring March 17. All this
talk about another go with Corbett Is
all bluff inspired by the Brady-Corbett
people." -

Killed Three at a Ball Pla-hc
Guadalajara. Mexico, Dec. 20.—At a

bull fight here one of the ferocious
Spanish bulls Jumped the barricade
surrounding the ring and charged Into
the crowd of spectators. The animal
gored three persons to death and seri-
ously Injured nine others. In tbe ex-
citement a number of persons were al-
most trampled to death by the panic-
stricken crowd.

Death la • Taaael.
Baltimore, Dec 20.—William Kelley

was killed Instantly and H. G. Hlckson
seriously injured by a locomotive while
walking in the Belt Line tunnel be-
tween Dolphin and Lanvale streets
early yesterday morning. It Is thought
the men were struck by an express
train on the Baltimore * Ohio Railway,
but Hickson has not yet been able to
give a connected account of how they
happened to be in th* tunnel.
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WITHOUT

.

Do you ever ask yourself why you keep
chickens ?

Is it for pleasure ? If so, would not a little
profit add to the pride and pleasu-e ?

Possibly it Is because you wish to be sure of
absolutely fresh eggs on your table. If so, would
you not prefer to get the eggs during the winter
rather than in the spring, "when everybody's eggs
are fresh ?"

We can make bricks In these days without
straw, but no one can make hens lay eggs in the
wiiter months unless he supplies sptcial foods
and care.

We aim to carry In our different stores every-
thing that is necessary for the "Business Hen"
—that is, the hen that pays for her board—and
we would be pleased to hear from either large
or small poultry raisers.

Among other things we would suggest:
Grthulated Charcoal, Poultry Feed,
Ground Oyster Shells, Buckwheat Grain,
Chicken & Pigeon Grit, Barley.
Granulated Bone, Hemp Seed,
Meat Meal. Millet Seed.
Clover Heads, Sheridan's Powder.

EARLY INTELLIGENCF.

—At the meeting of John Hand
Camp, No. SB, Sans of Veterans, to-
morrow evening two candidate* will
be initiated. I

—Thursday evening, December 30th,
Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U. A.
«., will celebrate Christmas-tide by
laving a Christmas tree. Every mem-
ber is urged to attend, as each one
will receive a present.

—Christmas morning at 11 o'clock
a service appropriate to the day will
be bell at the Church of the Holy
Dross. The Sunday-school enter-
tainment will be held in the Parish
louse on Wednesday evening after
Christmas,

—Next Sunday an appropriate ser-
vice will be held at the Orescent Ave-
nue ohuroh, at which time all of the
mission schools connected with the
church will assemble at tha church
and join in a programme prepared for
the occasion

—A. E. Butler, the Park avenue
barber, was very unfortunate this
morning in losing $17 while on his
way from his home to the shop. The
money was in a pocketbook which also
contained two letters. In another;
column the loss is advertised.

The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Everything for Horses, Cattle and Poultry,

THE TIME TO LIGHT UP.

l u *»Ul 4lS5p. m.
Blrjrle l u l m smut ft* !!«• t*d at 5:S5 ». • .

SP0RT5
STRIKES AND SPARES.

Tomorrow night on the TJlrioh
bowling alleys there will be a match
between the Lyceum and Knob Hill
teams.

F. H. Ball and Clarence Murphy, of
the Park Club, are now tie for the
highest bowling score for December.
Each hold the score of 236. Clarence
Murphy and W. J. Roome, Jr., are tie
for the greatest number of 300 scores.
Each have four to his credit

Tbe Park Club bowling team will
roll a match game tonight with the
N J A. C. team, instead of Thursday
evening, which 1B aecoring to the
schedule. Tbe reason for this change
is that tbe game between the bachelor
and benedict teams will be rolled
Thursday night at the Park Club.

WHIST.
The eleventh match for the A. V?. L.

trophy was played In Baltimore Satur-
day night between the Walbrook
Whist Club, holders, and the Albany
Club, challengers. The result was a
victory for the Walbrook Club by the
score of 26 tricks to 18.

TROLLEY TO DUNELLEN.

S r w Brnn.wlck Time. 8»y. tha

pi* A n Anxious For It.

It is more than likely that the Bruns-
wick Traction Company's application
for a franchise fora trolley line within
the borough limits of Dunellen will be
favorably acted upon at the next meet-
ing of the Borough Council Monday
night, says the New Brunswick Times.
The people are heartily in favor of a
trolley. In fact it is said that they are
trolley mad. The only details to be
yet arranged are the conditions under
which the Brunswick traction Com-
pany shall be given the franchise. It
will very probably be required to ma-
cadamize the streets through which it
runs and also to make other con
cessions. All of these, however, have
been practically agreed to by Edward
Bacel and it is Ukely that it will be
read twice at the meeting next Mon
day night and will be passed for the
third and final reading at tbe first
meeting of the Council in January, so
that the work of laying the tracks in
the borough may be commenced
about the middle of the month. The
company has pending an application
to the Plscataway Township Com
mittee for a line through Bound Brook
to Dunellen. When this road is built
and that through Bound Brook laid
there will then be a continuous line
from New Brunswick to Plainfleld, as
the Brunswick Traction Company's
line will connect at Dunellen with the
line already in operation to Plainfleld.

(ireatneu.
"The great man is he who does not

lose , his child's heart." and the
possession of the child's heart always
prompts sympathy with children, and
in no way can you better prove that
sympathy at this season than by some
gift that will prove 'a thing of beauty

—An auction sale of antique furni-
ture will take place next Thursday
morning at 10:3O at G. B. Musgrave's
furniture store on West Front street.
Sale rain or shine.

—Marsh Ayers & Co. has Just re-
ceived another 15,000 rolls of their
1898 patterns of wall paper, some
simples of which are on exhibition in

and a J o y forever.' and that is the ^ " w i n d o w s 'this week,
very kind of gift you are sure to get
from Collier's varied and low-priced
collection.

Craned, One of Hla Toes.
Robert VanNest, aged seventeen

years, an employe of A. M. Griffen, the „
Front street hardware dealer, met
with an accident in the plumbing
shop last Saturday afternoon when a
heavy weight dropped on his
crushing one of his toes. He was
taken to his home, where his mother
dressed the wound. Young VanNest
wan able to resume work today.

—The case of Potter against Beed,
on contract, was tried before Justice
Newcorn this morning. The plaintiff
in the case is the proprietor of the
Cranford Chronicle. No defense was

A verdict for tbe full amount
was given to the plaintiff.

Mm. Lev! Kline, of the borough,
foot' is entertaining her father from North

A Chimney Fire.
A small chimney fire occurred yes-

terday morning about 9 o'clock in the

Branch.

THE MOST COSTLY FRUIT.
Hothouse Grapes at SU a Ponml. and tlot-

bouM l>«cliM.«t *-i 5» I ,rh.

Hothouse grape* are the costliest of
fruits. They axe never less than 75

hen they are most

sen for 19 a pound, sometimes going
as high as $io a pound. At pricesg $ p At pices

!ranging up to $2 a pound there is a
• ready sale for them; at the higher

i h

Neighbor discovered the fire and with
the assistance of John Boss of the1

fire department, who used two ex
tinguistit is, the flre was soon put prices they are sold almost exclusively
out. - There was no damage. "]'

—The ciuicest poods for the'
Christmas table, including fruits,le, including fruits,
plum pud.lln?, nuts and all the other
delicacies are now to be found at right
prices at Neuman Btotht-rs, the
Wa*«huBg .ivpnue grocers

For 1- .icii and Children.

<wer
rial!* U r t

for the use of invalids. There U _
sale for all that are produced, but the
production at the season of highest
prices Is small. The cost of production
is great, and the vines may die from
exhaustion after a single season of
forcing.

The next most costly fruit is the
hot house peaches. Hot house peaches
sell in February at |2.50 each. They
are used mainly by Invalids, but such
peaches are also often sold for gifts.
They are presented as flowers or as
bonbons would be. Three or four
peaches are packed in cotton and set
off with a few peach leaves in a hand-
some box. Hothouse peaches run
down to about 60 cents each In April
and May, when we begin to get the
first of the peaches from the south.—
New York Sun.

'A FIGHT FOR THE HOME.
OOHTUIUII) FIIOM PAOB 1.

there were 17,000 deaths caused by the
liquor habit. There is need of mon
of the father's influence in the home
and more of the mother's influence in
tbe state. The weakness of American
families is a lack of intimate relations
between the members. Children need
the influence and advise of both
father and mother to be guided
aright, and besides being mote inti-
mate with their families, men should
also carry Into their management of
public affairs the conscious obligation
of fatherhood, protecting their
children in the State as they do in
the home.

During the meeting there was sing-
ing by the members of the Loyal
Temperance Legion and by a male
quartette selected by Alfred Freeman
from the choir of Grace Episcopal
church. Miss M. Q. Morse presided
at the piano.

—A young son of Mr. Conway, of
Netherwood. received a fracture of
one of his arms, on Saturday.

—It is quite likely that tbe Christ-
mas entertainment at the Mt. Olive
Baptist churcn will be celebrated one
week from tomorrow night.

The Most Popular Store In Town I

s. SGJIEUEP & GO.
Tbe Greatest Grocery Concern hi l e w Jersey,

239-241W. Front St., Plainfield,N.J.
—J O • • • -,

Our Xmas Presents!
Scheuer & Co. extend to their many cos turners

the compliments of the seasdn, and at the same
time announce that commencing MONDAY. DEC.
lg until DEC .31 , we will gve away FREE, A
LARGE BOTTLE OF WELCH'S FAMOUS
UNFERMENTED GRAPE JUI E AND A
HOST F.LEQANT AND PRETTY PANEL
PICTURE, B O T H with one pound of our
Famous 50 or 60 cent Premium English Breakfast,
Mixed, Oolong, Japan, Gunpowder Hyson Te s.
This is the GREATEST offer ever made and every
costumer should take advantage of the great
inducement

A Large Bottle of Grape Juice
and a Pretty Panel Picture

FREE
With One Lb. of T E A .

All Purchasers off Coffas Will Also Receive a Pretty
Panel Picture!

COFFEES.
Oar T w u i CoffM Have Takes 4 PNmlaan at

thf Ntata Kalr.

New York Coffee Mett>
Rio G>ff-e... *»clt
"anioalbn JS? lh

Java Premium tic lb
Mocha and Java sio m

SUNDRIES.
l ib Xmas Candles M
ilbsK. R Plum Pudding Mo
51 I X I D C * Meat sic pail
l i b Royal Ml nee Meat ar pkc
Breakf»st Goooa tae box
Premium Chocolate jTo lb
CipeOod Cranberries 9eqt
Vermont Maple hyrup %ie qt

BUTTER.
Tk* Cr*aai of tha Proe'aet ef tba Ckolmt

C m a t r h t mt K'rla sad PaaaajlTaala.

Best Elgin Creamery
•sney Iialry me lb
Choice Lard «• lb
Full Cream Cheese '.. . 13c lh
Imported Swiss jm, lb
"nqo fort 3» lh

oeapple . Me each
i. VanBoesen na eacn

DRIED FRUITS.
mateetl Saw, Cleaa and th« I ' l m L

K
IT

Oerelcan Citron 12c lb
Orange and Lemon Peel .'..'."."I.'.MB lb
Mu«>itel Kai-lna . • ;
Extia Mu-oi.tl.-a '.'.'.'.'..'..ts lb
h it«n I Hi-iii" 14,. n>
1 |h Box 8eerile«a Hatslns !""ioc U.x
CixttDed < urmntx nc lb
3-lh B x ClesDed Oirrants "".iicbox
i;lbIV>i Pers an Dates He fox
NwLareFl{» lbN^wLarreFli{» 1JC lb
L>i don I.aver Raisins 15 lb
Pitted Cheirtes urlh
ta;cyl)ried Aprles '..'. ~,r lb
Calitorrila Pn nes as lh
1* ge California Vrunei , MC lb

CANNED VE6ETABLES
High Grade Tomatoes Mt
Hiuh (Irade Corn ' 7c
H ifhGraoe Peas "."". w
String lieans ....6e

NEW NUTS.
Oaf of 18*1, CarefMly 8*l*eU4.

Brazil Nuts 100 lb
Hazel Nuts Uo lh
• txed Nut* llolb
Grenoble Waluuts >Se lb
Soft shell Almando l*- lb
Pecan Sot. laclb
Pap-rPhell Almon'a 'Joe lb
Shelled Almonds sue lb
Italian Chestnut 1 10c lb

Candies.
Peanut Brittle te b
American Mixed 10c lb
Br kenMxed 100 lb
French Mix-d ion ID
Chocolate Creams iso lh
Assorted Caramels ue lb

Flour
3 lh Sup Flour Me pkff
3 lh Prep*""' Buckwheat lop pkg
24! H»XXXX Hour 75c W
Best Pas'rT Flour set obi
6lb Rolled Oat« Me
Aunt Jemln u Floor «e
Cr.aci of Wheat ISO
hhrp-i Wheat 11c
2 lb Hominy *e

•EATS, BANE & POULTRY.
It has become a firmly established fact, that

oar »t clt of thU line of f.«d is ab-olutely the
finest In the Bute. Our m tto:

Blclmt U » It} mud l . o - f t Prieaa.
Choice fprinK Turkey 140 and 160 lb
Choice J- »ey Chloken. no lb
Lett of Choi.* lamb 12r lb
TaylorV Prepared Ham 13c lb
l>-t Sugar Cured Hams ;v l>
Small Cal. Hamo 7c !b
Fre*h Po k -annage »e lb
Brett* fast Bacon loo lb

Crackers.

this
oup

TEHTH HOLIDAY SEASON,
Larger, Better and Lower In Price than ever before.

Gajjet Q. Packcf,
Jackson Building

Far*l<rd Dallj Irnat tk* • • « Terk and Aawrlraa
B l t

Olnarer Snap* «e lb
Milk Crackers 7c lb
8|.ice Dn.ps inc lb
r«rnac T I W 111c pkg
DecTafed Cra<ken> 12c ID
Jelly Drono rjc lb

, Ii-H O ffe» (»k«i lie it
! Animal Crackers tw lb

Every Arlicle Guaranteed of the Highest
Quality and Lowest Prices

Open Evenings until After the
Holidays.

•you Buy for Ghjistynas
Everything from necessity to luxury
don't you ? Now eboee and slippers are
a necessity, and we are showing through-
out eveiy department goods that will
interest yon. Buy a pair of onr robber
boots for your little boy or girl; why
you 11 keep them out in the snow all day
(if we get tbe snow) they'll be no trouble
to you. Buy a pair of Dolge Felt, Goat,
or Kid skin slippers for your husband*
he won't go out nights, at all.

Our variety is large, and our price*
, are right in your favor.

Tneae are Uaya lur Bpeoutog money, and what you spend with as will
be money well spent.

JVIonis C . 3

127 East Front Street.
Have you ever been disappointed by not getting your

holiday Pfescpts
whep pfopiised?

If you have bought

FURNITURE
from us you never have.

Wast Fr.-rt st

Gafdep of poses."
A copy of the most beautiful panel picture ever seen in

Plainfield will be given free to every purchaser of tea or
coffee at our store during this and next week. When you
call, examine the large assortment of Christmas toys which
we are giving away in exchange for checks.

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
137 and 139 W. Front St. 12 15 7

SLJPPEPS! I
16369696969696969696869696969

For CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
There Is nothing more appropriate »n<1 useful. We hare a splendid

trom. sxd cheap, too The "Alfred DoiceFelf slippers axe right Tn If
'Our Special." See our show witdow. Svery article right uu-to-date.

I f just now.
Bttoselert
r. laKTM

DOANE & EDSALL.

Pubbefs Pubbeys
Free!T Free!T

From Dec. 13th to Dec. 85th, 1897, with every
pair of Ladies' Shoes purchased, we will
present you with apair of rubbers free. Don't
nave wet feet. We have rubbers to Rive
away.

A. WILLET & SON,
No. 107 PARK AVENUE.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates cbarped for service by THE NEW TOBK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
•6 Smith Street, Brooklyn.

•71 North Av
S Erie Street, Jerasy City.

KLKTOX M. F B E S m . W. X. K. THIERH.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Hates.

Re. 107 East Front St., 0p>. Park AT*.

HRS. L. ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESS«AKl|i«.

Imported and domestic millinery. " 'JS . , »
latest. Hat- anri bonnets t '^ n { e d J-V
specialty L*diesp own ™* ter iaJ? i"r.B«

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIB8T-0La»-
IU:BA«T FRONT -̂TKBBT.

rlainrtelo. 3- J-


